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Soldier Bonus Win 
• 

• 

Ask a. fraternity president 
what President Jessup said 
about The Iowan the other 
day. It will take more su
perlatives yet to describe 
our Homecoming issue. 

8 pages Number 42 

In State 
• PLEDGE UNION 

OVER $20,000 
IN ONE DAY 

• HA~~~'i: g:J~~iiTS ' -i G.O.P. WORRIED TURKS BECOME 
AS DEMOCRATS ARROGANT; NEW • 
FIGHT FOR LEAD WAR PROBABLE 

FIGHT FOR IOWA'S 
GRID HONORS SAY 

SENIOR ENGINEERS • • (By United News) 
f.I'lTion, Obio, Nov. 7-President 

IIarding's own d;striet gavo tho domo· 
cratic candida to for congress tho lead 
on curly returns collected by the 
"Marion ,'tur," the president's news-

• 
"Figh t for Iowa's Orid HOllors Tou' 

joms" is the slogan that will lIRAh 
overy nigllt from the sign on the phy
sics building until after IIomccomillg. 
SimilRr electric signs are put up by tlle 
senior clectrical engincorng class UlI
nualy. There s 11. torch at tllO top of 
tllO sign whiell is illuminated intermH
tellUy. The word "Fight," being the 
first lottors of tho words "For Iowa's 
Grid Honors ToujoUTs,4' is illuminated 
and thon tho rest of tho sign. Thc. 
translation of the French word /I tou
jours" is "always." Tile work on tho 
sign was in cho.rge of Clinton H. Smoke 
S3 of Iowa City. 

EARLY RETURNS 
POINT TO EASY 
WIN FOR BOTH 

CUl'l'ier Raises $2,954, 
5 Military' Classes 

$13,428; Matt 
Satisfied 

WJith one hunared and ten group" 
yet to report, and pledges coming in 
stcailily, the Memorial Unien fUlld haR 
been increased $20,000, aceordin.g to re
ports at 9 0 'clock last night. Currier 
Hall, the fresbmlln military ciasses, and 
eight sororities and fralomitics raised 
this amount alone. Duo to tho neces
sity of tho house to house canvassers 
to call on tho stud en ts assi gned to 
them, in tho evening, the reports aro 
slO1v in coming in, but those group~ 

which have reported show wOllderful 
responso in pledging to the Union. 

Currier Pledgs $2,954 
Five militllry ela~ses which were so

licited toda.y pledged $13,4.28, aud lIlere 
arc five 1I10ro sectiolls to be solicited 
today. Tho r<'ports :hom Cunil'T ] hill 
nrc not complete yet, but $2,n54 haw 
already bC<'1l pledged. The membe,'s of 
thc three men's litcrary societics Irv
ing, Zetllgathifl11, Ullrl PII ilnmrLt hian, 
hare contrihuted $2,560 and it is ex
pected that this amount will bo raisod_ 

Eigbt sororitics and fraternities gavo 
incomplete retupIS to $~,2 9. The Sig
ma. Pi fraternity reported 100 per 
cent SUPpOl't t o tbe Union, vcry mem
ber bllying mnite a pledge. The grcat 
DIlljOrity of tho fmte1'Jlitics and sorori· 
tics are yet to he beard f,·om. 

, Ma.tt Pleased 
Hubert H. Mlltt L3 of Iowa City, 

who is in charge of the drive, snys, 
"The "esulls of tlte filst day are a~ 
good as con1d he expected in "i()w of 
the fact that only cight of the sorori· 
tics aOll frllternities, hnlf of the miIi
tnry class, and PlUt of Currier lin U 
have beell 110llrd from at 9 0 'clock 
lust Ilight. Only two of over a hundred 
groups ill chargo of tho house to house 
camprugn havo turned in the resnlts of 
their efforts. Tho I'eason being tbat 
theso teams are waiting to report until 
they ha,'e seen all of the students in 
their groups. 

paper. 
Dr. II. H. Hartman, democrat, hlLd 

]083, and CODgrossmlLll Cole, republi can, 
1164 from 17 out of 352 preci ncts re
porting. 

IOWAN DOUBLES 
ROTOGRAVURE SIZE 

Pendulum That Swung Kemalists Break Terms 
High for Republicans of Armistice; Allies 

in 1920 Has Must Capitulate 
Swung Back or Fight 

By Robert J. Bender 
(United News Staff Corrllllpondent) 
New York, Nov. 7-The domocratic 

swing through tho country endanger
ing tho number of republican candi· 
dates to reelection is rogarded as vir

(By United News) 

Iowan Orders 7500 Copies 
Homceoming Edition at 

Fifteen Cents a Copy 

of tually certain. 

Constantinople, Nov. 7.-Regardless 
of Allied protests the Turkish National· 
ists are proceeding in the install ation 
of thei r regime hore, taking ovor tho 
customs adlliirnstration, dissolving al
lied courts and commissions and other
wise rusplaying prol'ocative intentions. 
Tha situation is grave. 

The specilll H omocoming edition of 
Tho Daily Iowan which will incluito 
a sixtecn pago rotogravU1'o section of 
pictures of tho university and its ac· 
tivities, will be sold on tllO streets Sut
urday morning. The rotogrnvu~e s~e· 

t iou, which is being printed by the 
&gensteiner Corporation of Chicago. 
is twice as la rgo as tho ono publisl1ed 
hy the IOWILlI Qn IIomccoming last 
yenr Rnd the year before, and will br 
sold for fifl('cn cents per cop)' togeth 
PT with tllO regular news scetion. 

8m·onty·five hundred copies of hoth 
tho news and rotogrnxuro sections arc 
being pl'illted, "'lliclt is the sa,ne num
ber aR were printed and sold last year. 
'I.'weuty-:Cil'o hundred of thrse go out 
to tho regula,' subscribers without ex
tra chnrgo, loo.ving fivo thousand to 
be sold as extra copies. With tho 
larger numher returning for Homecom
tng this year, it is expoct~d that thls 
numher will be sold cut by ten o'clock, 
8S 0. largo number ha.vo nlready bee)) 
ordered by studcnts and alumni. 

Cost 15 Cents 

In New York the outcome of the 
Caldor-Copland fight is still in doubt 
with Copland running fnr behind Sen
ator Cnlder upstate candidato but, 
overcoming t his by going two to ono 

Both the capitulations and the armis
tice terms have been viOlated. The 
KemaliBtB order the rus80lution of the 

in greater New York. The election mixed courts for settlcment of dia
of Copln nd would be one democratic 
gain. Anolher app~nrs ine,·ilable in 
New Jersey whore Governor Edwarc1s 
soems to have carried Hudson county, 
-wet stronghold,-by over 75,000 
"Q tes agttinst Senator Frelinghuyeen, 
republican. 

A third republican lOBS is indicated 
by rarly retuTIls from West Virginia 
whore Senator Suthorland is still lug
ging behind M. M. Neeley, domocrat. 

pute! involving foreigners, they sup
pres d the Allied sanitary commission, 
lIt(,y took cha rge of the customs ad min
i~trrtioll forbiddu,g the diYersiOl1 of 
the tfuea per cent quota wbich hns 
be II u, cd for pllymcnt of the OttODlQII 
debt. All debt collecting officials were 
t1i~l1\isscd from the customs offices. fi 
PI'OnOllDCCtl attitude of hostility to 
wDrds foreignors ~xists. o reeks and 
Chri~tions are IIlm·mod. The arbitrary 
actions of tho Kemalists brought n pro· 
tC9t from thc nUicd nationalist. 

Po.oha Meets With Allied Generals 

Returns of an (lntirely unexpected 
naturo come from Imlio.napolis und 
throw a terrific shock into republi

Allied generals met with R(lfct Pasha, 
can rauks. Alfred Beveridge aftor 

nCw gOI'ernor of Constantinople. Th(' 
running behind in Marion county and 

8c-.ion wus markcd with frigid formol· 
in Indianapolis, usually a strong re- 't G S' Ch I II' gt B' 

, . . • 1 y. en If ar ('s aTI11 on, rlt-
pubhcllll CIty, eOIttlllued to tro.ll Gov- . Itt' . f ~.1 th 'f ... I . I~ I repr SPIt a IVO 1D ormc'U c ur"ls, 
ornor Ralston h,s ~emocr~tic opponent. r<'pJo. .j('ututi,,~ tilM tho allied g('lIcral~ 
who appears to be sweeptng tho state. lIt lin' h th . lac no power 0 ro qms CIT au· 
~~ t:e otl;r hand former ?ovorn~r thority hore, inasmuch as they were 

lll~ rop eeckman, rcpubhcan, IS Ullder orders from their goyernment. lie 
leadIng senator Petor Gerry, demo- raid the allies' represcntatives wer~ 
crc.t, in Rhode Isl~nd. with aboat ten rcsponsible for tbe maintenanco of or
po~ cent of t~o dlstncts hoard from. der until the city has formnUy l)(let 
ThIS couple WIth the lead. of ~ormer turned o\'~r to tho Tu rkish troops. 
Congress~an ~es~, re~ubhcan, ovct The French and Italian gcncra1s en 
senator I nlmcnne 1U Oh,o wns the only dorsed Gen. Harrington's declaration. 
bright light on tho republican sena- Siege of Oonstantinople Oonsidered 
torial horizon, at 10 o'clock. London-Probably necessity of de. 

Reolection of Sonators Reed and elaring a state of seige Oll Constn ntin 
Pepper in Pennsylvania and tho ap- ople because of tho arrogant activities 
parent reelectioa of Senator McLean of tha Turldsh nationalists is being 
in Connecticut helped to ease repub- (Continued on page 8) 
licnn concern. In Mussachusets, how-

evor, the most significant and import- FIFTEEN FRESHMEN 

FIX REILLY MINE 

Republican Candidate 
Defeats Herl'ing In 

Senatorial 
Race 

It was indicated in the early 
returns last night that Smith W. 
Brookhart, Iowa ,republican sena
torial candidate, eaaily defeated 
the democratic candidate, Olyde 
1.. Herring, and tha.t the Iowa. 
soldiers' bonus bill Willi carried by 
a tbtee to olle vote. 

CASUALTIES AT 78 IOWA CITY SPLITS 
Thirty-Three Escape; Coroner 

Will Conduct Inquest -
Within Short Time 

(By Unitod News) 
Spangl r, Pa., Nov. 7.-Tho dcath 

toll at tlle Reilly mille horo Ims been 
ul10fficially fixed at sexonty-cight with 
Ulirty·three injured, sCI'era l of them 
~o bn.d lr th~y mn)' die. 

Seventy-four borlies hn.ve been I'e' 
cOI'el'etl. t:lixty-four IUlye beeu identi
fied nnd two otller boilies 'tl'l) still ill 
lIle minc. Tho most HutllOritatil'e fig
ures show that twelye cntered tho drlIth 
mino 'l'u<'stlay morning. Threo escaped 
uninjured. Of the t~n hodics unidenti· 
fied it is hclic~Ctl Royernl ,vill ne,'or 
he idcntif;cd, bcing so badly mutilated 
"nd hnrnccl t110t H!pogniti n js impo~ 

6ible. 
Sprnng1er, Tue dny is a city of the 

dead. Practically everyone hus a reln.
t"·o deacl or injured and there is llardly 
'1\ houso into "hich trugedy has not 
~to lked. At the town itself, a half 
mile from tho shaft, groups of men 
Rtand at the corners lind not a voico 
is hoard alJove 11. whisper. The80 groups 
line the curbs and tho ambulances and 
motor lrucks come rumbling in. If 
they turn towards the hospital the 
groups reform. If they stop at tho 
miners' hall there is a subdued shuffle 

VOTE IN ELECTION 
Republicans Lead in Race 

,ovrrnor, Sheriff, Clerk, 
and Treasurer 

for 

.At midnigbt, Illst night, rleetion 
returns in Iowa City indicated that, 
througbtput the Jh'e wards of tho city, 
tho Io,va 80ldiers' bonus bill carried 
three to ono. Herring led Brookhart 
in tho senatorial mco by a smnll ma
jority. Governor Kendall maintninod 
:\ slight lend o,'er Piles. The contest 
bot ween IInll and Cook for congress
man froDl . this uistrict was exception
ally c1o.o with Cook leading. Repub
lican caD(lidatcs for Rhcrill', county 
clerk, a rid county tfcaSUI'or loa by 
slight majoritios, wher~9s t he rest of 
tho tiCket was conceded to go demo
cratic. 

Tho count of the machines of tbe 
fiYC Iewa City wards follows. The 
paper bullots as far as tabulated main
truned about the same ratios. 

Smith W. Brookhart, republican sen
atorial candidate, received 1005 to 
Clyde L. Herring's 1297. 

Governor Nato E. Kendall, repub
lican candidate for re-election, lod 
Filos 123 2 to 1084. 

of fect and tho men Dlove over to find 'fhe machine poll gave Wayne G. 
out the name of the latest adrution Cook, Democrat, of Davonport, a lead 
to tho over growing death list. of 5 over Congressman Hull, Cook 

Follolving aro the resnlts turned in 
by the sororities and frnternitios whicn 
have reported up to 9 0 'clock last 

' night: 

The cost of each copy of the six
teen puge rotogra,'Ure scction is oyer 
16 cents, and either eight or tw<,lve 
pagcs of news section will be sold 
with this for 15 conis. 'rho section 
this yca.r will bo stitelled in magazine 
iorm. Tho Regensteiner Corporation 
hal'o printed the Daily Iowan roto
gravure section for the past three 
years. There is but ono other plant 
in Chicago whiCh does this typo of 
work, 'rho Chicago Tribune plllJlt, and 
they do not aecopt commercial work. 
The rotogravure work was on the press 
in Chicago yosterday and will be 
shipped by express todny in time .to 
bo inserted to meet tho first of the 

ant senatorial election of them all, 
.failnre of Senator Lodge to pile up 
tho majorities expected outside of 
Boston, bogan ' to make Colonel Gas-

Coroner M. W. Swabb and Deputy received 1165 to Hull 'a 1160. Cook 
WOMEN SEEK HONORS 'Coroner Yost are conducting 0. pro· is 11. brother of Edmond M. Cook, Dav-

IN LITERARY SOCIETY ~iminnry illl'eBtigation into the causo enport, who was graduated from the Chi Omega, $245. 
Sigma Pi, $1,000 . . 
Delta Zeta, $195. 
Delta Gamma, $660. 
Alpha. Xi Delta, $190. 
Kappa K appa GUIIllIlIl, $370. 
Alpha Delta Pi, $90. 
I ota Xi Epsilon, $500. 
Phi Kappa, $400. 

PRESIDENT JESSUP AT 
HOME TO FIRST YEAR 

STUDENTS TONIGHT 

Pres. and Mrs. Walter A. Jessup 
will hold thoir ann ual reception to 0.1\ 
Dew stndonts in the University this 
eve~ing at 7:30 at their home, 102 
E. Church. Robert E. Hienow, dean of 
meD, Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge, acting 
cleaa of worn on, tho chaperons of Cur
rier hall and tbe Currier annexes, and 
the proctors of the Quadrangle will 
auist in tho entertlLinment. Any first 
year student in tho University is in
vited to attend. 

IJTOARY SOCIETIES TO 
DECORATE FIVE FLOATS 

IIomccomers. 

First In Field 
Two yClU's ago the Iowan wus tho 

first Uni\'orsity newspaper to attempt 
such all undeJt;aking, and last yenl' 
duplicated its f ea.t. This year it hopes 
to set 0. record that will stand for 
sometimo among University newspaper 
IIchievements. The total cost .of th(' 
wholo edition is ovcr $1,600. As a 
safeguard against loss fl'om smnJ] saleR 
if the weatller should be bad, the busi· 
ncss ml\l1agcr has taken out au in· 
surance policy IIgainst rain from tlte 
hours of eight to twelve on Saturday 
morn lng. Moro than a. ton of pape]' 
twill be used to PTUlt both sections. 

An entirely different style has been 
used in the make-up of the color sec
tion. There are but two large cut6 
on front page, one of President Jessup 
lInd the other a group picture of tho 
Board of Deans. Most of the pictures 
uscd throughout the section aro ones 
wlLich hal'O never beon seen in print 
beforo, new and interesting roproduc· 
tions of all phases of uruversity life. 
There is a fnll page devoted to womon's 
athlotics, 0110 to military, one to the 
Memorial Union, 0. pa-ge to drRmaties, 
1LI10ther to the celebration of the Yale 
victory, and many othors on athletics 
find other variod activities. 

ton's leud a 45,000 one in the "hub 
city," extremely dangerous. Usually 
Boston is democratic while the out
side communitics return a republican 
v ictory for tho state_ Ga ~Iton, r ow
ev~r, was running amazinllly strong 
and was benefiting by the republican 
onomies at Ia.rge who were sl a9ning ilis 
01 pononts votcs. 

CROSS OOUNTRY TEAM 
HAS GOOD CHANCE TO 

LICK GOPHER RUNNERS 

0" Iowa Field at 11 0 'elock next 
Saturday morning, the Iowa cross coun
try team will lino u~ against the M:inne
sota harriers for the Itart of a five 
mile run. Negotiations ' are now being 
made botween the two schools in order 
that eight men, instead of the usual 
six, may compete. 

In spite of the fact that tho Hawk
eyes suffered a defeat at tho hands of 
Cornell last Saturday, they expect to go 
up agrunst the Minnesota team to win. 
Tho Gophers themselves, were defeated 
by the strong Wi8consin toam last Sat
urday by a score of 16 to 39. Win · 
ters, the highly praIsed captllin of the 
Gopher harriers, did not do 80 well 
in Saturday's raco. His teammate, Ul-
rich, was the first Minncsota man to 

.A 1\ the literary societies in the U~i
~erlity are to represent the Iowa Mo· 
morial Union in the Homecoming lind 
Armistice day parade noxt Saturday, 
November 11, according to George O. 
Hurley, A4 of !Wlfo, president of thc 
Illen's . forensic council. There will be • 
five floats decorated by tlle literary so
cleties-IIceperia Bnd Zetagathian will 
decorate ono, Erodol ph ian and Irving • 
one, Octave Thanet and Philomath call 

UNION HELPERS MAKE 
FINAL REPORTS BY 11 

• 'finish, whilo Winters placed eight. Tho 
'time of tho race 'vas 27 minutes, 23 
'3·5 seconds. 

• 
one, the three oU,er women's literary All help~rs who aro holping on tho 
l!Oeieties, Hamlin Gar\and, Athena and Momorinl Union a.t the SQrorities and 
Whitby, will have cho.rge of a fourth 
float, and the ftfth will be a large float 
representing tho Memorial Union l1li a 
IVhole, which is to be tho combined ef
fort of all the looletie •• 

fraternitios nnd canvllSsing the town 
nro requested to got their reports in 
nt tho oIRco at Oloso hall by 11 0 'clock 
tonight sinco the campaign i8 to bo put 
ovor in forty·eight bours. 

The Ha.wkoye squad has been working 
Ilard this week in preparation for tho 
Ovent. Captain Ashton has beon load 
ing tho men in runs over two and throe 
mile coureos. Phelps, who injured hIa 
anklo in the tryout precoding the Cor
nel meet, hlUl not yot reported for 
work, and it is doubtful if ho will run 
Saturday. 

Fifteen names havo been placed on 
the list of nominees fOT positions in 
tho freshman women's literary society. 
Tilese names will be voted upon at II 

meoling of the SOciety litis eyening" at 
7 0 'clock in tho Jiboral art IlSsembly 
rOom. The meeting will be Ol'cr ill 
tiJlI~ f or tho pHsident's r(,Cl'ption. 

The following frc.hmrn women who 
haw hecn nomi:nated ho.I'o boel theil 
grurles certitled by Doan Adelaido 
Hurge: For president- H clen rOllch, 
l:dith Adams, Dorothy 'I.'ebai; fo ,' vicco 
l'res ident-Graco King, Mal'y Louise 
Balcer, Gayle Know; for ~ per of rec
orda--Ester Mario IIunsell, Berenice 
PUI'cell, Alico Davis; for treasurer--
Mal'go.rot Carter, Martha Ammons, Lena 
Canny; for sergeant at arms--Oone
vieve Harter, Hortense H~rt80ck, Esthor 
Jial'rung. 

ADD $100 TO Y. M.-
Y. W SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Although the campaign to raise fundi 
on the campus for Y. M. C. .A. and 
Y. W. C. A. work closed Monday, the 
reports aro still coming in. Workors 
reported $100 to be added to the $6,-
000.00 already sublcribed, and there 
are others to yot ropor t. Pledges from 
students will still bo recoived at either 
tbe Y. M. C. A. or Y. W. C. A. offiee. 
MOlt of the worken on tho co.mpaign 
aro now working on the Memorial 
unioa drive. Among the tea.ms the 
one with Gorhart B. Noll l1li major so
cured tho most SUbscriptions. TheIr 
total 8ubscriptions wore $700.00 out of 
the total of $6000.00. Ria co,pta.in8 
wero: Anton Anderson A4 of Ridge
way, Holen A. Boyce A3 of Denvor, 
Edward F. Voltmer A4 of SigoUl'lley, 
Marjorio Washburn Al of Iowa City, 
and Ryand W. Wa.rren G of Witt, 

Va. 

of the disaster. An inquc8t will bo hold Iia w college last apring. 
as soon as possible tho coroner srud. In tho race for county troasuror, 

Charles C. Shrader, Republicau, now 
BROADCAST UNIVERSITY in offico, pollod 1301 votos to 1017 

EVENTS THROUGH u. s·1 polled by Franeis J. Boyle, the Demo-
--- I cratic overseas ex-servico canilidate. 

Every evening at 8 0'r10ck, with th., [ 
oxception of Tuesday and Thurstlav, .Tllmes S. Martin, Republican canru-
concerts and speechcs oeeurrin/! in IOI~u I date. for she~ur, led the Demoera:ic 
City ,vill be broadcastcd over tho candHlnte, MIke Malone, former chlof 
stntes by meaDS of tho radio sct in tbe of police, fo r Iowa City, 1254 to 1073. 
basemcnt of the physics building. Ac- The contest for county clerk dovel
cording to Peter A. Stover S3 of Ma- oped into a oloso raco. The poll gave 
rrngo, operator, tho pl'ogl'l\.ms sent b.I' B. V. Bridenstine, Republ.ican, 1182 
the Iowa City radio sct can be hoard votes to Charles F_ Benda's 1138. 
as far eRst as Pittsburgh and RS fill Tho candidates for justice of tho 
west as Denver aucl Salt Lake City. peace stood, T. E. Murphy, democrat, 

Receiving sets are placed. in room 110 1328, E. A. Crossett, RopublicBD, 1273, 
in the music buililing ond the natural and George T. Redilick, democrat, 1068. 
8clence aurutorium. Reports of tho Two .Justices' Were to be Elected 
games played on the field or in the ar
mory are telephoned to the station in 
the physies basement. 

The various programs held by the 
students and prOreSlors in the music 
department, tho concorts given by mu
sical artists !procured by them, liS well 
llI! speeches of famons men who ma.Jc(' 
their appearlLlloo in Iowa City, will all 
be broadcasted by the radio set. 

Stover said, II This is the first year 
that conecrts, roports and speeches hal'o 
ever been broadcasted officially from 
tbis place. This YOIIr Iowa is known 
as an official broadcasting station." 

An experim"ntal radio sct bas been 
set l1p by T. A. Hunter S4 of Iowa 
City in tho advanced laboratory in the 
physics building. 

In the eontests for the other eount1 
offices, the Demoerat8 had little trouble. 
J. H. Donohue, democratic candidate 
for coroner, polled 1239 to 1081 re
ceived by .A. C. Harmon, hi. republi
can opponont. The vote for supervil
ore wont overwhelmingly Domocratic. 
Oharle. B. Shellady, democrat, out
rustanced hi. opponent, James J. Mur
phy, republican, 1371 to lij,7. George 
G. RanBha'll' and George E. Zenishek, 
democratic candidates for ·the term 
beginning, January, 1924, led their 
Republican opponents, Clay Bowersox 
and George Zahradaek, by a three to 
one majotity. 

The vote at this election Willi but 
three-fourth. of the vote east at the 

• • election two yeai'll ago. About 8600 

l COUNCIL TO PLAN 
ELECTION TONIGHT I

I votes were cast. Both voting ID&chiDea 
and paper ballot. were used. In the 

• third ward three times as many votes 
There will be an important meeting 

of tho student council tOllight at 7: 30 
iii room 13, liberal arts buUdulg. This 
meeting i8 to deeido the method of elee ' 
tion in tho 'COllege of liberal arta. 

were ca.at on the machine B.8 by paper 
bn.\lot, but In the second the voto ran 
about half and half. Practically every 
voter cut his vote on the proposition 
of tho soldiors' bonul. 
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FLIERS ARE READY 
TO CONTINUE RIDE 

Daredevils WiJl Make Another 
Flight if Wanted, 

They Claim 

(By United News) 

Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 6.-Lieutenants 
Me.c.Ready and Kelly aro ready for 
another attempt o.t a transcontiuental 
non-stop flight tomorrow if the ah
service 80 desires. 

The two daredevils who broke the 
world '. record non stop distance flight 
and were cheated out of their chances 
to make a non·stop coast to 'COast 
flight by a leaky water pipe in tbe 
moLar of the T·2, are wa.iting tonight 
-tho first relaxatioll they havo had 
since leaving San Diego, Friday. Both 
Lieutenants havo recovered from tho 8C

vere nervous strain of being hurled 
through the air at a speed of 125 
miles an hour for moro than 25 miles 
straight. 

"With 25 moro gallons more water 
wo could have comploted tho trip, " 
Lieutonant Kelly dccillred_ 

WE'RE 
HERE . 

, 
• 

Wind, rain and fog tailed to check 
tho plunging plano from its mad dash 
from coast to coast. A leaky water 
wotor pipe in tbe radintor brought to 
eod, ope of the most dadng attempts 
e"er mtIdo to cross tbe contlnetlt. 

The fliers left San Diego at 5: 59 
Friday moming. Thoy were forced to 
land shortly after 9 a. m., today. The 
actual flying time W1L8 twenty·nino 
hours and 48 minutes. They covered 
2,100 miles. 

Macready Holds ltoool'd 
The next beet re\lOrd .. as 1,936 miles, 

made by Alcock and Brown, the Brit' 
ish flyers, on their Atlantic trip. 

Ma.cready now holds three world 
records. Ho soared 3<1,563 feet high for 
a recerd, and rooently circled the city 
of San Diego, with Kelloy u.s a com· 
panion, for 35 hours, eighteen and ono
half minutes for a duro.tion record. 

ATTENDANCE FIGURES 
PLACE UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA AS EIGHTEENTH 

The University of Iowa. rllllks eigh· 
teenth, according to attendnnce figures 
released from a 1\ tho colleges and uni· 
versities in tho United States_ 

The following colleges tlnd universi
ties have an attenclance of over 10,000: 

Columbia. university (25,734 students), 
University of California; New York 
university, University of Chicago, Col
lego of tho City of New York, Uni· 
versity of Michigan, Uuiversity of 
Pennsylvania, University of Wisconsin, 
and the University of illinois. 

The 1922 nttendance flgnres of tho 
University of Iowa a.re given a.t ap
proximately 6,800. Eight universitie8 
hovo n n attendance betweon 61800 and 
10,000. Theee institutions are as .fol
lows: 

University of Boeton, University of 
Nebraskll, University of washingtoo, 
,University of Minnesota., Northwestern 
university, Temple university, 0 h i 0 
State university, and Harvard univer· 
sity. 

EEL-SEAL REVUE 
FEATURES STYLES 

Swimmers to Show All Makes of 
Bathing Suits at Armory 

November 16 and 17 

The third anoual Eel-Seal revue will 
be gi ven on Thursday and Friday, 
November 16 and 17 at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Armory natatoriunl. The rovno 
is a swimming meot with variollB fea· 
tures ond stunts given by the Eels 
and Seals' club. Tho feature nnmber 
this year will bo the <bathing suit 
style show. In this will be shown the 
various styles of bathing suita tli.at 
nave beon in vogue since tho early 
six tics until today, with emphasis 
placod on tllo styles of the present. 

The pool will be decorated to re
present Palm Bench. A largo float will 
be plnced in the center of tho tank 
on which the styles will be displayed. 
It will bo surrounded by dazzling mer· 
maid_real mermaids tamed and train· 
cd for this porticular event. Anothor 
featuro of the revue will be the ho.ndi
cap race between the Eels and the Seal8. 
All of tho stunts and novelties will 
bo new and original. Both organiza· 
tions are working on the di1loront num
bors. 

Because many were turned away 
last year on account of tho lnrge do
mand for soats the revuo i8 being 
given two nights this year instead of 
one. The capacity of the pool room 
is limited to 450. Tho seat sale is 
limited to 900 tickots, tho admission 
being 50 cents. The proceeds are used 
to defray tho cost of medals for the 
homo meots, trophies, cups / lI\nd ,1;0 

cover the cost of the water carnival 
to bo held on Iowa river each !pring_ 

The tickets for the reVllo may be 
obtained today from any member of 
tho Eels or Seals ' club . At least 11fty 
people will take part 10 this rewe. 
Costumes will be furnished through the 
courtesy of Marshall Field & Company 
of Chicago and Younker Brothe1'8 of 
Dca Moines. HOMECOMING 

at two-bits per 

During the past five years the Uni· 
versity of Iowo. has moro than. doubled 
its attendance. Tho 1922 increase was 
fifteen per cent over la.st year. If tho 
present rote of in~rense continuos for 
tho next decade, tho University of Iowa NOTED ALUMNI WILL 
will rank among tho foremost univo)" TALK AT HOMECOMING 
sities in tho Uruted tSates from an at· 
tendance standpoint. Mr. Harl'Y E. Kolly, president of tho 

Frivol Highland college of Highland, Kan., alumnao Association of the State Uni· 
had the least attendance. Four instruc· versity of Iowa, will arrive in Iowa 
tors composed tho fo.culty, and tho totnl City Thursday night to attend he 
enrollment numbered eight students. home coming celebration. 
Tho college wns established in 1857. Friday morning at 10 0 'cloek he will 

Riding Togs for 
Girls of the 

Riding Class 
The Autumn Air Fills One With a 
Zest for Riding. Visit Our Sport 
Apparel Section Where You'll Find 

KNICKERS 
and other Riding Apparel. 

These Knickers are cut fun and have 
a special fastener at the lmee. A 
special purchase enables us to offer 
them to you at very low prices-
Khaki Knickers ... _____________ .. _________ .$3.98 

Wool Tweed Knickers .................. $5.98 
Corduroy Knickers .. ____ ...... _ .. _~ ___ .. $5.00 
These are exceptional garments at 
remarkably low prices. We want you 
to see them. 

NEW WOOL MIDDIES TO WEAR WITH THE KNICKERS 

New Wool Middies, Red and Navy 

Blue Flannel .................... $2.98 to $7.98 

New Wool S":'eaters ........ $1.98 to $7.98 

Minnesota Football 
.. ------------------------------------~~ 

gi ve a talk on "Some Aspects of the ; 
Federal Government and the Tr<laty I 
Making Power", in room 203, liberal 
nrts. Mr. Kelly graduated from tho 
collego of liberal arts of this Uni· 
versity in 1892. Followiug his grad· 
uation he published a paper in Litch· 
field, Illinois. A few years lator ho 
returned to tho University as nn in
structor in the depo.rtmen t of English. 
Alter a few years he went to Denver, 
Colorado whoro h& studied lo.w and 
built up a large Jaw practice. Ho 
8erved in the Sonate of the State 
Legislaturo fo r one term and was ap
pointed to the office of United Statee 
district Atorney for the state of Color· 
ado. His legal work for the govern· 
ment lod to his appointment as Coun· 
scI to tho Inter-state Commerce Com· 
mission. 

In recont years he has practiced law 
in Chicago where he is now at the head 
of ono of tho largest law firms of tho 
city. 

Mr. Kelly, who is a native Iowan, 
was born at Willia1llBburg. Whilo a 
student at this University he was 
interested in newspaper work, serving 
on both "Tho Videtta", and "S. 
U. L QuilL" 

MANY BERLIN DOCTORS 
MAKE EACH OTHER POOR 

(By United News) 
Berlin, Nov. 6-(lormany has 80 many 

doctors they aro making each other 
poor. 

So they havo turned to tho foreigner 
Ih~ng in Germany to help them out of 
their plight. 

Gorman physicians have decided upon 
a now' 8eI11o of prices for tho forcigtt
er. AmeriC8Jl8 who need the service, 
of a German doctor find thoy must 
po.y nino times as much ns the German 
patient in tho apartment downstairs. 
Swedes must pay 14, times as much. 
Swiss citizens must pay 11 times as 
much, while Euglisll and Hollandere 
are treated a shade better at 10 times, 
with French o.nd Italians the most 
favored at seven times. 

The overabundance of physicians in 
GermMY results from the throwing on 
tho pu bllc of thouSMds of military 
aoctors demoblized after tbe war and 
bocnuse of tho groat popularity of tho 
medical profession among young Ger· 
man professional men. 

The German medical profession has 
openly wal'Iled young men to avoid the 
study of medicine unLi! some of tho 
older doctors dio off. 

In 1886 thero were about 16,000 doc
tol'S in Germnny, twenty yenrs later 
thoro wero twico a8 finllY and ill 1920 
had incrensed to 26,000. It is esti
mated tho.t by 1925 thero "ill bo at 
lcast 50,000, a big surplus. 

MAKE JUAREZ SAFE FOR 
THE AMERICAN DRINKERS 

(By United News) 
Juaroz, Max., Nov. 6--Prohibi.tiou in 

Mexico. 
That is what tho recent order of 

Mo.yor P. Ml. Fierro of Juarez amounts 
to. However, the rulings are not 80 
stringent as in the United States. 

In carrying out the plan of "clean
ing up Juarez, the Mayor has ruled 
that 'Women cannot hang an ankle over 
the bl'lUlB rail, and that saloon booths 
will bo abolished. Women can drink 
only in cabarets, and then only light 
wines and beer will bo served to them. 
They will alee be required to h8.\·e an 
.escort bofore boing admitted to the 
cabarets. 

Then, to, the 10llg list of duties at
tached to being a saloon keeper other 
than confident, "bc8 'fren ", etc., hna 
be<>n added the duty of "drunk check· 
er. ' , When the bartender sees that a 
man ts "full" is is his solemn 0 bliga· 
tion to see that ho does not get 
"fuller. " 

All this is being done, according to 
Fierro, to make Juarez a _fe place 
for America.ne-to drink in. 

ONE CLASS OUT OOSTS 
THE OFFENDER $1.53 

It cests U.53 to cut a cla.ss. This 
is how ono truth-seeking reporter fig· 
ured it out, with the a.id of a few 
questions and much nervo. He found 
that approximately eight hundred and 
tweaty dollars is the average amount 
expended. for a year's eehooling at this 
Univenity. After fnrther brainstorm, 
he figured that that amounted to twen· 
ty·two dollars and eigMy·two cents a 

YEARLY ATHLETIC TICKET HOLDERS WIl('k, which if divided by if teen, the 
average number of ho1ll'8 ea.rried a week, 

CALL FOR TICKETS RESERVED lPeans one dollar and 11fty·three centl 
for every hour spent in the Ill ... room. 

Pr.·or to Did you ever Itop to think that nery 
time you enter a claaroom you IIl'8 

plunking down one hundred and fifty· 

W d d ItbJ'811 8hin.ing coppe1'8 .. admiseion fee' e nes ay to P m Did you ever reafue that every minute 
• • .pent looking ont of a e1l1111room win· 

dow me&lll three and three-tenths of a 
petUlY fOne wren" That tor every 

OPPOSITE WHETSTONE'S twenty aeeonciJ IIpoIlt earryiog on a eoy 
little ftirtation with your neighbor ODe 

AT TICKET BOOTH good, whole eopper petUly take. wing 
I and tiel ont ot Tour IUDIptuODI pocket· 

.... __ ----~--~--~------~~~------------------.. ~--~----..... ~kt 
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C:Opnl.h! 1922 Hart Schaffner & Man; 

Hart Schai/ner& 
ltfarx 

coats tor gzrls 
at school 

They're stylish; serviceable; light to 

carry; warm to wear; fine in quality 

- low in cost 

111 any models; ma.ny fabr'ics 

Cr'ombies, camel's hair', in 

a II shades and colo'rings 

COASTS' 
, 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cedar Ranfds -----

Smart New Dresses 
BRING BIG MESSAGES OF ECONOMY 

AND STYLE 
AT 

$25 
Again this store brings distinctive st.yles in women's ap· 

parel-a fact widely known and accepted as a permanent fea· 
ture of this store. 

New Frocks of Poiret 
twill are here assembled 
-many accentuating that 
New Venitian Silhouette 
-rare indeed in frocks at 
$25. 

Many variations of the 
coat, basque and circular 
skirt ideas I Conservative 
types, but very effective! 

Some of the models 
are tOt~hed with Or
iental brilliance i oth
ers exhibit a charm 
of decorative treat
ment that, ordinarily 

means a price beyond that of $25. 

Many new frocks have been added to. the other groupS 
which brings assortments to a new height of perfection. 

All Women Will Want to See Our Dress Stocks 
Denecke's, Second Floor 

H 
at 

Bobao! 
will al>1 
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neaa Jl 
dally d 
reclod I 
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active 
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1 I SISTERS OF "300" 
Society ========== TO DEDICATE "I" 

~)>---------

SORORITIES WILL ENTERTAIN 
HOMECOMING GUESTS 

Alpha Xi Delta. 
Alpha Xi Delta will entertain at 

a pink rose dinner Saturday night at 
the chaptor house. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Chi Omega will give a lunch· 

eon Saturday noon at tho chapter 
house. 

, Ohi Omega 

ont~rtaincd tho pledges of the olher 
sororities OJ} the campus at 0. teo. Mon· 
uay afternoon from 4 to 6 O'clock at 
the chapter house. 

Delta Theta Phi Initiates 
Delta 'fheta Phi (law fraternity) 

an nounccs tho initiation of Harold 
E. Wilson L2 ot Morning Sun, Glenn 
J. McLaughlin L2 ot Anamosa, and 
Marion Q. Kellum L2 of Perryton, 
Texas. 

Acacia Initiates 
Chi Omega 'fill havo 0. banquet at Acacia fraternity announees the ini· 

the ehapter house Saturday evening. tiation of John S. Gra88fiold Q of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Delta Delta. Delta. 
Delta Delta Delta will entertain at 

nn informal luncheon Saturday noon 
and will have dancing at the chapter 
house from 5 to 6 0 n Saturday aftcr
noon. 

Delta Gamma. 
Delta Gamma will gi~e a luncheon 

at the chnpter house Snturday noon. 

Gamma Phi Beta. 
Gamma Phi Beta will hold their 

Founders Day banquet Saturday eve
ning at the Pagoda. 

Kappa. Kappa. Gamma 
Kappa Kappa Gamma will have their 

annual tea Saturday aftcrnoon after 
the game. 

Pi Beta. Phi 
Pi Beta Phi will entertain at their 

annual Homecoming tea at the chapter 
house Saturday afternoon after the 
game. 

Sigma. Rho 

Gamma Phi Founders Day Ba.nquet 
Rho chapter of Gamma Phi Beta 

will entertain at its annual Founders 
Day banquet on Saturday, Nov_ 
11, at the Pagoda. Of the alumnae 
who are returning for IIomecoming, 
about sixty arc ~xpected to attend the 
banquet, including Emily J. Withrow 
A3 of Mount Pleasant who will act as 
toastmustor un dteasts will bo given 
by Ruth Van Law A4 of Marshalltown, 
Ruth Dagget A3 of Ottumwa, Lucille 
Everett A '22 of Iewa Fal18, and 
V,crncss 'Fraser, an instructor in the 
department of music. The fraternity 
colors, seal brown and fawn, will be 
used in decorations. 

Return From Phi Gam Oonvention 
G. Bennett Cullisen Ll of Harlan and 

Charles S. Ramsay A3 of Oskaloosa 
returned Monday morning from Oolum
bia, Missouri, where they attended the 
convention of section twelve of Phi 
Gamma Dolta fraternity. 

Hesperia. P&edges Meet Sigma Rho will en tertain at 0. lunch-
eon Saturday noon at the chapter Pledges of Hesperia will hold a 
house. business meoting this afternoon at 

5 o'clock in the liberal arts drawing 

Alpha Tau Beta. Pledge room. 

Honoring Chaperon 
Kappa Omega is entertaining the 

chaperons and presidents of the othor 
sororiti08 at a tea this afternoon from Kappa. Omega Pledges Entertain 

Pledges of Kappa Omega sorority 4 to 6 0 'clock in honor of their chap
oron, Miss Fern Olive. 

Alpha 'fau Beta sorority announcos 
the pledging of Mabel Crooks A2 of 
Crawfordsville. 

WE'RE 
HERE 

, 
• 

HOMECOMING 
at two-bits per 

'Frivol 

Lectuu on Washington 
An illustrated lecture on the city 

of Washington will be given at tho 
Natural Scienco Auditorium, Thunday, 
Novembor 9, at 7 0 'clock. This lecture 
which is open to all University stu
dents will aftord an unusual oppor. 
tunity to see excellent pictures of the 
governmont buildings at the national 
capitol. The White HouBe, Lincoln 
Memorial, Halls of Congress, Library of 
Congress and many other notable foa.
tures of the city are included in this 
collection. The pictures will be ex· 
plained by Mr. C. M. Ritchie of Wash
ington, D. C . 

PURPLE MASK HELD 
MEETING YESTERDAY 

T.he Purple Mask, dramatic organi
zation, will hold its first meeting of 
the year at a dinner at t he Burkley 
hotol today. The Purple Mask is 
the senior honorary organization of 
the University Theater. Membership 
is on tho basis of superior dramatic 
work. Tho members of the organi
zation may, at the end of first semes
ter, elect four seniors to membership_ 
At tho end of the school year thoy 
may elect two seniors and eight jun
io·r~. The purposes of the Mask Bre 

Sistel's of Howling 300 To 
Permanent Organization; 

To Be Pcp Meeting 

Be 

The sisters of the Howling 300 will 
attend in a body, the all-University 
pep meeting, which is to be held in 
the men'a gymnasium Friday at 7 
o'clock. Directly nftGr the meeting a 
procession led by the b!Lnd and fol
lowed by the Sisters, the Howling 300, 
!Lnd University students, will be 
formed. The lino of march will be 
from the men's gymnasium to the in
tersection of Clinton and Washington 
stroets. There the "I" corn shaft, 
erocted undor tho auspieos of the 
Homecoming committee, will be dedi
cated by the Sisters. Just what form 
the dedicatory exercises will take is to 
bo 1\ mystery until nfter the pep moot
ing on Friday. It is thougl1t that the 
deuication of the corn shaft will be
come an Iowa tradition just as its 
erection by tho Homecoming commit
tee . 

The number of tho Sisters of thc 
Howling 300 has reached almost the 
200 mark. Before the Northwestern 
game the 300 mark will unquestionably 
bo reached, according to Pearl V. 
Darvio.a A40 of Plymouth, president of 
the women's organization. At that 
game the Howling 300 and their Sis· 
tor organizatiolU! will sit in a. body. 
Men and women cheer leaders will 
lead the cheers. 

The sisters of the Howling 300 is 

to be a permanent organization at 

Iowa, OffiCMS 1:leing elected at the next 

meeting and 0. constitution and by
law8 drawn up. 

WABNER TO ADDRESS GROUP 

:Frank Warner will address 0. group 
of commorce students at an informal 
dinner in the Pagoda Toa Shop Fri
day evening. Mr. Warner is Secre
tary of the Iowa Banker's association 
and will give a lectnre to the mem
bers of the College of Commerce Fri
day !Lt 4 0 'clock, on the n.inu! and 
achievements of the Iowa Banker'S 
association. A group of about a. dozen 
will bo accommodated at tho dinner 
immediately following tho lecture. 

TYPEWRITERS 

For Rent 

to foster an activo interest in the 
drama and particularly at the Univer
sity of Iown, and also to givo recog- +j:: 
nit ion to those who havo made out- ~: 
standing contributions to the achiove-
ments of the Uni\'orsity theater. .t 

Special Rates to Students 

We sell all makes of 
TYP EWR1TERS 

Iowa Typewriter Co. 
28 So. Clinton St. 

Wanted: 
'50 Leaders 

Bobaon Institute Seeks Fifty Men 
w1l1 apply them lei vel lor one or two 
y •• n 10 an Inlenll.e Iludy 01 bul
n... prlnelpl .. _ This will inelud. 
dall)' diseullion. In small groupo dI
reeled by men with ye .. a 01 bu.ln ... 
exporiollce, and conferences with 
acUvo faelory and oftLte exocutlvfHt. 
Thl. praetleal baekgroun~ bridges 
the ga" belween unl •• r.lly trRlnlng 
and oolual busln... prRetlee. It IU. 
yon 101' An exeouli ve ))Osition. 

Babson In.tIIuw. an edncatlon . 1 In
sUnlution .ndOIC.d lor the purpose 01 
fitlln, mon lor "" .. uti.. responslbll
ItI .. , Invlles you 10 send l or the 
book. "Tralnln, and Bu,ln,,, Lead· 
o",hlp." Wrile loday. No obll,aUDn. 

Institute 
ULL1:SLlIlY HILLS. KAlIS. 

(Saba" 01 Bo.rion) 

Tho membcrs of tho Purplo l.fask 
"ore: Lucilo E. Evorett of Iowa Flllls; 
WaJter J. Dehner A4 of Iowa City; 
Mildrod C. Freburg of Pomoroy; Greg
ory Foloy A,l of Rock Rapids; Georgo 
O. Hurley A4 of Rolfo; Helen Lang
worthy of Massena; Prof_ Eward C. 
Me.bio, director of tho University 
Thoater; Henry E. Ruwe; L. Kenneth 
Shumaker of Iowa City; Fred A. 
Steiner La of Corydon; Albert F. 
Ward A4 of Clinton. 

Movie Calendar 

PASTIME 
ehBS. (Buck) Jones 

in 
"W Qst of Chicago" 

IlNOLERT 
"For Goodne8s Sako" 

OABDIlN 
Lionel Barrymore 

in 
"The Face in the Fog" 

ITBAlID 
J ohnn1 Hines 

in 
"Sure FIn FliDt" , 

I DAI~:.~:~AR I Prepare For 
Memorial Union drive continues. 
Memorial Union council luncheon at 

the Pagoda at noon. 
RecGption fot the freshmen at the 

home of Pros. and Mrs. W. A. Jessup 
from 7 to 8 p. m. 

Freshman woman's literary society 
at 7 p. m. in the liberal arta assem
bly room. 

Prof. Frank L. Schoell of the Alli
ance will deliver a Fronch lecture on 
"Paris in Literature and Art" at 
7:30 in the natural scienco auditorium. 

Bethany Cirelo meoting !Lt tho Chris
tinn church at 7:30 p. m. 

Ella Minort, eontralto, will givo a 
concert at 8:15 p. m. at St. Mary's 
auditorium. 

Regular Y. W. C. A. meeting at 4 
o 'clock in the liberal arts drawing 
room. Professor Patrick will speak on 
"Gh ristian FundlUDentals". 

Thursday, Nov. 9 
University orchestra regular rehear· 

sal at q: 05 in the band room. 
University chorus regular rehearsal 

at 7 p. m.. in the liberal arts 88sem
bly room. 

Friday, November 10 
Seeing the University; informal trips 

by auto about the city and such parts 
of the Oampus as you may wish to 
visit, 3:00 to 5:00 p. m. 

Dedication of a symbolic shaft or 
monument, probably at the corner of 
Clinton and Washington streets, 6:45 
p. m. 

Football Mass Meeting, led by the 
"Howling Three Hundrcd," 7:00 p. m. 

Triangle Club and University Club 
intarmal receptions in clubrooms, 8: 30 
p. m. 

Saturday. November 11 
Meeting of Trusteee of Iowa Memor

ial Union; timo to bo announced. 
Parado and Pageant, Iowa (Jity 

streets, 10:00 n. m. 
Seeing tllo University; informal trips 

by auto to West·Side Campus and 
abont Iowa City, throughout the morn
ing. 

Commercial Club Luncheon to grad. 
uates o.nd their friends, OIub Rooms, 
12:00 m. 

THE GAllfE: Iowa-Minnesoto., Iowa 
Field, 2:00 p. m. 

Homecoming 
Don't wait until Saturday to get ready for 

the Football Game. Inspect your Wardrobe 
and if you find it incomplete for cold weath- , 
el', drop in at the Ritestyle Shop where any-
thing that you may need to make you ex-
tremely comfortable on a cold day, may be 
found-such as 

JAUNTY TOPCOATS 
SUEDE LEATHER VESTS 
FANCY SPORT SKIRTS 
WOOL MIDDIES 
TWEED and CORDUROY KNICKERS 
HEAVY WOOL SWEATERS 
BRUSHED WOOL SCARFS 
WOOL HOSIERY 
WOOL GAUNTLET GLOVES 
CAMEL'S HAIR SPORT HATS 
IOWA BLANKETS 

~Y SLAVATA SJq, 
WOMENS weAR 
IowA CITY, IA. 

Send the Homecoming Iowan Home 

"A 
Real 
Overcoat" 

THAT'S WHAT YOU'LL SAY 
WHEN YOU SEE THE SUPER 

VALUES WE ARE SHOWING 

IN THE NEWEST ULSTERS. 

AND AT VERY MODERATE 

PRICES. 

A REAL COAT FOR EVERY 

TASTE 

• 
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STIFF FIGHT OF 
SCRUB LINEMEN 
HALTS VARSITY 

Second Team Takes Ball 
Away From Regulars 

and Makes Gain 
Around End 

doggedly e.-cry inch of the way, but 
wero finally forred to ita goal line, 
wllcre Parkin carried tho ball o.-or 011 

a smash. Parkin was yanked, and 
Captnin Locko went in at quart~r while 
Miller took Locke's placo at full. Nu
gent repla~d :Amlor at half and lIan · 
cock relieved OUo at right end. With 
Locko and Millor carrying the pigskin, 
the varsity marched down the field for 
aoother Bcoro. Both these backs were 
going strong and many of tho runs 
were frrom ten to twenty yards. 

The showing of tho varsity wa9 not 
what it should have been _ The line 
lacked punch and failed to ehs.rge with 

'nIB D~Y IOWU. 0lnVBB8I'1'Y o:r IOWA-

ing. The A. A. U. meet ill ono of the 
biggest swimming events in the Uni· 
ted Slates this year, and the Iowa en
treos will be forced to swim against 
the best swimmers in the country. 

" I ' , SYMBOL FINISHED 
TODAY OR TOMORROW 

omo difficulty is being had with tlla DeliS both of their gnmes and have 
procuring of a suitable grade of com 'now won two gaIlles IUJd lost two. 
Tho pr sent supply is semewl18t dry The ig Alphs and Betas did no~ 

for the purposo of securely llutti.lg it 'play last uight. III last week's gRDlCS, 

in pla~. ig Alph won one and lost ono and 

A. T. O. LEADS BRIDGE 
TOURNEY ; BETA AND 

S. A. E . POSTPONE GAME 

Alpha Tau Omega leads the other 
pan-Hellenic fraternities in the bridge 
tOUrll!lmont, ns tbe result of the sec
ond series of gnmcs wh ieb were played 
Inst night. Tho Phi Delta Tllela tooms 
are 8CCond and tho Beta Theta Pi 

Betas won both. 'l'he Phi Psis drew 
tho first leg. The Tau Delts played 
a bye and did not play this week, 
for tho first timo this week and lost 
although tbey won olle and lost one in 
both of their games. 

NEARLY CHEATED DYKE 
IN MEASURING OF NEW 

IOWA JAVELIN RECORD 

WedJ1eldaJ', November 8, leu 

athletic . department did not have " 
single tnpe 174 feet long I\1Id 80 wore 
obliged to use on.o tape twico. The 
erlor wns made in mo\-ing the tape_ 

Tho former Ulli\-ersity javelin record 
wl,ich Dyke broke was made last spring 
by Charles E. Smith A4 of Clinton 
in tbo track meet with :Minnesota. The 
distance of that throw was 165 feet. 

Victoria Boyles Dances 

The Whitby women's Literary SOciety 
held its regular meeting last night at 
7:30 lit tho Wllitby hall in CI080 hall-

The traditional "I" symbol, located 
at tho.intersection of Clinton and Wash
ington streets, will be complct~d todllY 
or tomorrow. It wiI be made entirely 
of red and yellow corn and will repre
sent tile Univorsity of Iowa and tbo 
state in which tho "tall corn grows." its usua.! strength. The condition of tenms are next. Because of a mistako in measuring 

The program for the evening wae 

a8 follows! Pinao 8010, Benlah lL 

Beams A3 of Mlllcom; reading, Pearl 

V. Davies A4 of P lymouth; Bitl o· 

Wit, Freda M. Snydor A2 of Fort 

Dodge. Interpretative dance, Victoria. 

M. Boyles A2 of Iowa City; MUSic, 
Audrey B. Camp A4 of Arispe. 

the field slowed tho regulars up a About forty bushels of I owa's pride Tho Alpha Tau Umega's havo won the rceard-breaking ja\,elIn throw in tho The va.rsity ran into a snag last 
night in a thirty minute serimmuge 
against the second team. Although 
thoy scored two touchdowns in that 
time, they lacked the customary punch 
displa.yed last week. The second team 
line was fighting hard and moro than 
holding its own with their opponents 
during the early part of the scrim
mage. 

little, but not enough to account for will be required to complete the letter. four gamcs out of a possiblo four, traek mect on Iowa field Saturday nfter
their poor showing. Tho backfield per- This is the equi\'nlont of three thou- ha\'ing beaten tho Kappa Sigs two nooll, the dist-8JlcO was reported to be 
formed in better style. The interfer- sand ears of corn. The "I" will ~tand games in the second leg of the tourna- 173 feet, ten inchca instead of 174 feet, 
ence was slow in getting started, but twenty feet in height, and the pedcstlll ment. Tile Pbi Delts IUl.ve WOIl thrcll six inches. Lester M. Dyke M2 of 
onco it was under way, it worked ef- will measure ten by twelve feet. There out of a possible four games, having Iowa City holds the new rceard. 
fectively_ The offense dxove hard and will be eight lights placed at the base won both games from tho Sigma Nus The athletic board, in explainiug tbe 
made good yardage_ Oaly 0. few pa88 'of tbe letter. last night. The Sigma. Cbia bea.t the errol" made in measuring, stated that t he 

plays were tried and thpse failed to =================:::====:::===-:..::..::..:'_=-=.=.===========================:: 
Tho first team wns given tho ball 

on its own 40-yard liuo and was given 
instructions to open up. The varsity 
was unable to gain the necessary dis
tan~, and Uinick punted to Rich, wl.o 
returned ten yards. Tho second string 
retaliated by kicking on first down and 
Parkin was tackled on his SO· yard 
mark. The varsity second seemed un
able to got started nnd WIUI forced to 
kick after mnking attempts to gain 
through the second teant line. TIlc 
second team offenso took tho varsity 
b'y surprise and, on a wido end rilll, 
Jaqua ran flitoon yards be foro being 
chnsed out of bounds. 

gain . Tho second toom's defense fol- _ ---------------:---------------------------------------___ ~ 
lowed tho ball closely I\1Id had every • ~ 

Varslty Makes Touchdown 

man covered on forward posscs. Last 
night's practice was held behind closed 
gates, as usunl. 

STOVER AND KLINGAMAN 
WILL GO TO A. A. U. MEET 

When tho varsity again got posscs
sion of the bnll, it started dow11 the 
field with the in ten tion of making a 
BOOro. The second toom line fought 

The tryouts for the A. A. U. meet 
to be held ill Omlllla, Nebr., Friday, 
November 10, wore held yesterday at 
3 0 'clock in tho old armOry. The first 
lleat was won by Klingaman in 19 4-5 
seeonds- 1-5 of a socond slowor than 
that of tho conf rellce rccord_ In these 
two heats, Clark, the dash mnn, 
'in nhead of Stover, a.nd wns thorefore 
selected to represent Iowa at tho Omaha 
meet, along witll the speedy Klingaman. 

The team will leave Iowa City at 
11 :55 Thursday night, arriving in the 
cornhuskcr city at 6 :15 Friday mom-

lOW A MEMORY BOOKS 

IOWA BLANKETS 

lOW A PILI,OW TOPS 

IOWA S1'ATIONERY 

at thc 

University 
Book Store 

On-The-Corner 

WE'RE 
HERE 

, 
• 

HOMECOMING 
at 1wo-bits per 

Frivol 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

t . 

i 

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT 

So is a FAIR Profit to the Dealer 

That's Why 

SO MANY IOWA MEN WEAR OUR FINE 

TAILORED SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

Every Cause Has Its Effect I 

PETERSON'S 
By the City Hall 

iu ................ f .......... < ..... ,.. ... + . . ...... . 

...................... ~ ,~ ......................... ... 
LEEDHAM'S XYLOS 

Featuring "Pep" 
IN REAL DANCE :UUSIC 

Have you beard them 1 
Open For Engagements 

Terms Reasonable 
Call 

c. L. Leedham 
~ Phone 651 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Bran-Deis Rent-A-Ford' 

Phone 171 

BEST KEPT-UP CARS 

MOST REASONABLE RATES 

223 E . Washington 

®~----------------~--~-----------------------------------------------------------------0 
\' 

Special Iowan · HOMECOMING 

Edition 
• 15c 15c 

per each 
Copy (Same price 

for any 

(Same price number of 
for 

additional 
additional 

copies) copies) 

Above is a picture of a part of the front pages of laEt year 's Iowan Homecoming issue. Two years ago the Iowan 

was the first University Newspaper to publish a Rotognvure Section. Last year it repeated the performance. 

THIS YEAR 
N ext Saturday the Iowan doubles its former effort by publishing a 

16 Page Rotogravure Section 
With art work and other features 

Also the regular News Section 

7,500 of Saturday 's issue are being printed and 

will go on sale Saturday morning at 6 a.. m. Order 

nowa.t 121 E . Iowa Ave., if you wish to be sureaf 

getting as many a.a you like. 

The 16-pag'e RotogTavure Section alone, (printed by 

The Regensteiner Corporation of Chicago) is cost

ing over $1,200. It is therefore necessary to alter 

our former plan of selling at 2 for 25c, and 

Sell for 15c straight 
>, 

The 16-Page Rotogravure Section of all Hlowa" pictures-new and distinctive

costs more than 16 cents per copy, with the regular news section thrown in. 

YOU BUY 
(if you buy early) 

AT 

15c per Copy 
, (Same price for any quantity) 

I.V , .. --~~--------~--------~--~------------~------------------------------------~--~ 
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;'THEATRE' 
TODAY-TOMORROW 

CHARLES (BUCK) JONES 
in his latest western thriller 

"WEST OF CHICAGO" 
Full of thrills and action 

Also showing 
Two-reel SUNSHINE Comedy and Pathe News 

ADMISSION-15c, 30c 

STARTING FRIDAY FOR FIVE DAYS 
Her Latest and Greatest Photoplay 

(Taken From Fay Bainter's Stage Success) 

~ A FIRST NATIONA L 
c . ~ ATTRACf I ~~-

Eight big reels of the most beautiful Orielltal drama 

ever filmed 

Also showing 1,000 feet of film-

IOWA - YALE 
football game, taken in the Yale Bowl, when Iowa 

walloped Yale 6 to O. Come and sec the Iowa team 

in action 

A WONDERFUL SHOW FOR HOMECOMING 

ftDI DAILY lOW... t'.1W~f O~ IOWA P A.GE J'IVII 

SCHOELL TO TALK 
ON PARISIAN ART 

and worry of official matters in Iowa carrying lotters from university preai· take short workouts at the gymnasium 
City. dents from one state to another, mny at hand ball or a similar exercise, but 

As head of a virtual cemunity of be tho next. Tlleo. 110 hilS telephone this year, imitations from facultJ 

Professor Today Lectures On 
"Paris in Literature and 

Al't" in French 

,000 persons, ellch with different calls, dictation, aud official errands. memhers, wl,o drop iu to ask him to 
troublcs to be soh'ed, Presideut Jessup ThuB the entiro day pas es at the pl·csi· accomp!lllY them to tho gymnasium havo 
finds littlo timo for recrcation during ent's office. President Jessup gets been declined becanse of pressing work 
the university year. An a.-erago day little recreation. Even golf hUB been neglected by the 
at the president's office is n. busy one. Soveral years ago, ho managt'd to president. 

Callers at his office are mnny. ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
A member of the faculty, complain' ;io 

Prof. Frank L. choell, formerly of ing of 8 recitation room, may start 
the department of romance languages at , 
th U · 't f Cl' '11 k 'President J essup s work for tho day. e m \'crSl Y a ueago, WI spea 
tonight, November 8, at 7:30 o'clock ~t committeo from tho Commericnl club, 

I in the natural science building audito- coming to discuss some city·University 
: rium. His subjcet is "Paris in Liter· nnatter, may be the next. A traveler 

: aturo and Art," and the lectnTe will be ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ 
j given ill French. Professor SCllOcll is !ii 
remembered by many in the Ilnh'ersity, 
for be spoke bere two years ago all 
"Frcncll Cathedrals," at which time 
he told at lengtb about tbe noted catbo· 
dral at Rheims. 

Professor Schoell is cspecin.lly weU 
prepared to speak upon his subject for 
ho is a native of Strassbnrg, France, 
alld has traveled and taught extennively 
in rus own IllJJ.d. After severnl years' 
experience in secondary schools of 
Franco, ho came to trus country, and 
became a member of the faculty of tho 
University of Chicago, as exchango pro· 
fessor of that institution . 

This year he has 8O\'crcd bis conncc· 
tions with the Ilniversity and is mak· 
ulg a wido lecturo tour throughout tho 
country, sponsored by the AUiano' 
FlIlIlcaiBC, tl,o national federntioll of 
French clubs of America. II6 spenks 
hore under tile auspices of tho Alliance 
Fruncnise ond the Frencb club of tbo 
University of Iown. The French de· 
partment requires that 011 students of 
allY French COurse beyond tho Bccent! 
year attend, tho lecture by Profcssor 
Scboell tnking tbe place of 11 prepared 
recitation. Tho speaker's treatment of 
Ilis sllbjoct is primarily of interest to 
}:'rench students, but has also an appenl 
to all lovers of art and literature in 
general. No aclmission is charged. 

JESSUP LIKES FISHING; 
FINDS LITTLE TIME FOR 
DIVERSION DURING YEAR 

Pres. Wnlter A. J essup of the Uul· 
,'crsity of Iowa, enjoys nothing better 

I 
for recreation than fishing, particularly 

WE'RE 
HERE 

, 
• 

HOMECOMING 
at two-bits per. 

Frivol -

~t~itOOT J.i 1'HEATRB \.l 
BEGINS TOMORROW 

E NGL'ERTT 
THEATRE 

ANOTHER TREAt 

5 ·.A C T S-
ORPHEUM 

VAUDEVILLE 5 
TODAY ONLY 

Afternoon-2:30 Evening-8 Sharp 
Admission 45c Admission 50-75c 

1-
Plus Tax' 

Evening Seats Reserved 
HARRY LaVAIL & SISTER 

Aerial Perfection 

Fairman & Furman 
Comedy Songs 

Balieff Dancers 
Ballet Divertisement 

BILLY ZECK and GLADYS RANDOLPH 
in a novel comedy skit 
"Grooming the Groom" 

JOHNNY and WINNIE HENNINGS 
"The Kilkare Kouple" 

and pictures 

All reservations MUST be called for by 
7:00 P. M. Wednesday 

SEATS NOW SELIJNG 

on his yearly fishing trips to bis lodge 
I at Battle Creck, in Northern Mlinnc· 
. sota. It is dnring tbe Bummer vaca· 

--------------------------' : tion that I,e is freo from tho carO 

STARTS TODAY.· 

THE STUDENT'S STAR! 
A RARE CUMBINATION OF 

Harold Lloyd and Wallie Reid 
1

_---_·

C·C·BUDJl. 
'Presents 

NJ III 

Wi~A -:~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~::~.: Johnn1) Hines 
Doris'l(enyon 
Edmund Breese· 

, Qgbert Edeson 
J.&rney Sherry 
Effie Shannon 

\ ., 
, 
\ 

You tcll 'cml 

-I ve boen a college student 

mysolf- t. Ambrose in Dav· 

enport is my alma mnter and 

I know what you want. I'vo 

mude tbe best jazzy, crazy 

joy film you're ever lookad 

at-they all say so-so ~vill 

yout 

Your Pal

"TORCBY" 

...... \.. ~ .... MIIT1> 

WAllAClt 

R.EID 
:tthe O\\ost 

~tea\~e5." 
,u"po",,, tV 

Sec what happens 
when a Spanish 
princess turns Wallie 
loose in a haunted 
castle! 

Admission IO-35c 
Afternoons 10-25c 

COMING 
SUNDAY-A REAL ONE! 

Thomas Meighan in 

"THE MAN WHO .SAW 
TOMORROW" 

with 
Theodore Roberts and 

Leatrice Joy 

NOW PLAYING 

BIG DOUBLE BILL 
Where ever shown-

A SENSATION! 
THE GREATEST OF THE BOSTON BI.ACKIE 

STORIES-A GREAT CAST-

"The Face In 
The Fog" 

with 

LIONEL 
BARRYMORE 

and 

Seena Owen 

SHERMAN 
and 

IJouis W olheim 
(The Hairy Ape) 

ENOUGH THRILLS FOR FIVE STORIES! 

AND LOOK! HE'S HERE AGAIN-

Larry Semon 
featured in the biggest Theatres in the Country 

in 

"THE AGENT" 
Laughs! Two Reels 

of 'em! 

ADMISSION 10-300 
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"I" BOOK RESERVATIONS 
Criticism comes easy. It is always thc first rc

I;ort of the unthinking person who has bcen 
placed at a disadvantage; it rcquircs effort to 
consider circumstances and to weigh facts. 

At this time each year a number of "I" book 
holders are loud in thei I' censure of the scating 
arrangement for the Homecoming game. It i'i 
probable that they know little or nonling of the 
difficuJt.ie!l which must be met in satisfying many 
thousand spectators. As the old saying goe~, 

"you can't please everybody," it seem.'1 fairly 
certain that we shall always have this group with 
us. 

The athletic board has handled the seating ar
rangement fot' the Homecoming gamc both fnirly 
and efficiently. There are two problems involved 
in the situatiou: shall alumni or year book hold
ers be favored' 'fhe board has solved this quite 
propitiously by treating both equally. Ohviously 
ITomecoming is a time when the student body is 
host to the alumni and to crowd them into the 
poorer seats would refl ect on the hospit.ality of 
the Univer ity a.nd the spirit of the occasion. 

.An explanation of the plan followed this year 
should do much to satisfy anyone who has doubts 
as to its fairness. The whole lower section on the 
west side of the field has been reserved for year 
book holders. The upper section will seat alumni. 
On the east the alum]li will occupy thc lower scc
tion and year book holders the upper. Minne· 
sota has a block of 800 seats reserved in the cast , 
bleachers. Notice of this arrangement was scnt 
to alumni about September 1 and tickets have 
been returned as money was paid in. Seats for 
"I II book holders were drawn by chance as hilS 
been the custom in the past. 

In reserving seats for student year book hold
ers, thc athletic board a..~es a burden which 
doubtlessly it would be more than willing to forc
go. At otller universities where the /I first come, 
first served" rule is observed, to get a good seat 
it is necessllry to stand in line for hours, risk 
one's life in a jam at the gates; or go at 8 o'clock 
in the morning and wait until the game begins. 
Surely' our own system is a great advance over 
this. Curse Fate and not tIle athletic board if 
ill the shuffle your name fails to turn up first. 

THROUGH THE BACK DOOR 
Newspapers throughout the country arc voicing 

their disapproval of the administration's attempt 
to "entcr the league by the back door." 

The Philudc1phia Public Ledger commenting 
upon Secretary Hughes' effort to get into the 
h'ague international eOUlt says: /I The adminis
tration has been leaning far backward in its fear 
of touching anything bearing the league stamp. 

. It is time this country stopped sticking 
its head in the sand every time the league is 
mentioned. OUI' snubbing of thP. league 
has not killed it. Our aloofness is becoming ridi
culous. Are we to go along forever dodging the 
league and walking arolmd it as though it had 
no exi~ence? II 

In reference to the Near Eastern Peace Con· 
ference "observer" invented by the State De
partment the New York World says: "The ob
server is to be called such only for the purpose 
of keeping the Senate quiet, but actually he is to 
be 'Ii delegate for the purpose of taking care of 
the demands made on the Sta.te Department. 

. It becomes increasingly bard to see how 
a IMllf-respecting foreign policy is ever to emerge 
from an .Administration which ,riu IItoop to such 

'l'IDI DAILY IOWAlI, lJMQUft'l' 01' IOWA Wednesday, November B. 1_ 

childish camouflage. Who is tricked by it' Who 
ca.n have any con£dence in the State Depart. 
ment's sincerity of purpose when it is obviously 
compelled by purely political fears to juggle 
words so deviour;ly' 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Daily Illini) 

REPORTS THAT INJURE 
In all the history of Conference athletics noth

ing has aroused 1;0 great a conlt'oversy among the 
several institutions of the middle west, indeed 
throughout the country, as the pl'ofe!lSionalism 
ruling. 

Opinions as to the fairness of the ruling differ 
widely, but the majority of schools appear to 
have pledgcd their support to its emOI·coment. 
Illinois took the lead last winter in barring nine 
athletes from furthel' participation in University 
athletics, and since that time thel'e has been 
scarcely a week without the report of ome ath· 
lele's being barred in some school or other. Whe
lher the rule is II fair one makes little differ· 
ence. The fact remaiDs that it exist, lind that 
it must be observed. 

It was with tllis ill mind tllat Wasconsin wa 
informed of the qucstionable status of one of her 
athletes last September, and it is to be assumed 
that the same desire for observance of thc rule 
prompted the Wisconsin coach to report five Ot 
the Illinois men. At any I'ate, the affair con· 
eerned, primarily, thc two schools. 

It is unfortunate that one of the grea.t metro· 
politan papers took it upon itself to tell of tIle 
alleged war between the Badgers and the n· 
lini. It appears much like improvised material 
to warm the top columns. The outsider would 
l1atura.lly think after reading the highly descrip
tive article in Friday's issue of that paper of the 
alleged furore on the two campuses that the two 
student bodies were advancing upon each other 
with weapons drawn. There has been no evidence 
of such hostility on the Illinois campus. The af· 
fair of the story is a regrettable one. 

It is unfol'tunnte that a newspaper must re· 
sort to storics SUell as this-untrue. unverificd
to fill its columns. It gives the public II perverted 
impI'ession of the codc of ethics of uuivcr jtiC8 
in general. 

ttbe Sounding 1Soard 

Sometimes we tlunk tllat the attitude of superi
ority which is assumcd by collegians toward high 
school students and by business men toward col
legians anay be due to a realization of the sad 
fact that Time never turns back, that "those days 
II re gone forever." 

"The worst thing I hated to do," said a man 
interviewed by the Idiotic Reporter, "was to take 
patent medicine, especially castor oil. " 'Ve 
didn't know there was any patent on castor oil 

" Here is the Tribune's Recommendations for 
St ate I~egislature." 'We wonder if they wns 
elected. 

The New Republie is still harping on the sub
ject of a third political party. Oh, well, let 'em 
talk; it probably keeps their mind off their work. 

CF. "THIS SIDE OF P ARADISF," 
Says Jawn McCutcheon in 'I An Heir at 

I Large" : 
":M:is:;>ing the hour exam was a grave offensc. 

He would be called before the . dean to explain. 
Perhaps he could get away ,vith a plea of illness 
--if not, lIe would be placed on pt'obatioll for 
the 1'e t of the semestcr, possibly firerl if his 
marks wcro not excellent enough to redeem rum." 

Pardon us if we seem to laugh. We wonder 
where Jawn went to college. 

We suppose you are following with bated 
breath "Siki 's Life Story," which is bcin~ re
lated by a valued contemporary. No? Then you arc 
missing a wonderfully al'ti~1:ic picce of fiction. 
\\'0 have seen notlung 0 delicately artistic since 
,Tack Dempsey publishcd the vicissitudes of his 
life. 

Pupils in the Gilman (Ia.) public schools will 
suffer a week's suspension if eaught smoking in 
the future. If you knew Gilman il.s well as we 
do you would at once suspect that there will now 
be more smoking than ever. 

An Iowa. man who bought a lemon grove in 
California struck oil. Not such a lemon at that. 

Now that the country has again been saved, 
newspaper advertising may be expected to fall 
oft' considerably. 

Nebraska, you may recall, ovcrwhelmed Okla· 
homa. in football. ' Or, as the Oklahoma euphe
mistically puts it, "Varsity Holds Valley Leader!' 
to 39-7 Count." ' 

a.risen in the Near 
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TH E BACl< 1)OOR, 

"Glimpses of the Moon" 
Reviewed 

by 
Maurice Va.n Metre 

From Lnyfayette, Ind., 0. college 
town, came a newspaper yam tho other 
day telling of tllO blighted romance of 
a sitly high school boy and girl, who 
had entered into a contract whereby 
tltey \\'ero to be married for six months 
at tho ond of whicll time either was 
to btl given ll. oivorco providing the 
arr8.llgeDlent did not reach expectatiolls. 

hers, we believe, would ham rnuked "l1ad he ever thought it all ouU 
first on Mr. O'Brien '8 list of the best Sho asked. No. Well, she bad; o.nd 
ten for 1922. would ho kindly Ilot interrupt~ In the 

From a newspaper standpoint, it was 
a great story, thlobbing, as the saying 
goes, with human interest. It is related 
here merely to sholv that Edith Whar· 
ton's plot in "The Glimpses of the 
Moon" is quite pausible. True, her 
princi pals are past tho high sellool age 
but they are quite as silly, in the be· 
gUlUUlg. Thoy, too, entered into an 
agreement, pledging to give tho other 
hls or her freedom if they found eom· 

The action of the book is contninc(j first pI nco, thero would be all the wed· 
in a folV months, during which time ding presents. Jewels, and a motor, 
Nick and Busy La.osing enjoy a briof !md n. silver diniJlg servico, did sho 
honeymoon, go their soparate ways. mean' Not n. bit of itl She could 
neal'ly )ive np to the eon tract by start· see he'd nover givon the question pro· 
ing divorce proceedings and then find pel' thought. Cheques, my clear, nothing 
they love euclt other niter all. A typi · but cheques-slle undertook to mn.nage 
cal ending for a short story. that on her side: she really thought 

Susy Lausing has always been one 'about. lifty, and she supposed he eould 
who " Dlanages. " Slle has, in paren- rako 111 . a few more' Well, all that 
thesis, some sisters on the campus. would Simply represent pocket·moneyl 
Busy, unlike tho modern "gold dig For. the~ ~\.onl~ bve plenty of hOU~ 
gel' " lives on her frionds rather than to lIve ill, he d soe. People were al 
on 'her wits. Sho is bu1te(ed about nf. ways glad to lend their house to a 
tel' a malUlor from one country e~tatl' \1ewly married eouplo." 
to another :nd while sho intends to Nick fell for Susy'8 pI all, but it 

marry sometime for money as well M 
patability wasn't to be gained through 

love, sho doesn't eon.ider Nick Lan· 
marital ties. 

siug evo!! ns. a rnnk outs.ider. For Nicl{ 
So much for the plausibility of the . 

1 ".A f I " IS also poor, and hn.ngs 011 becauso hI' 
story. In ler ge 0 nnoeence, is one who has "written" as Mrs. 
whicll thls neo]lhyte-reviower liked mueh "," I t't ' 'n,lar on pu s J • 
better than her latest novel, Mrs. \\1ulr' . 
ton wroto of New York's "four hun. Fate, however steps In, plnys with 
iJreiJ," so·cnlled. Of that group she Cupid und th~y lln~ they love each 
was lotinlately acqnn.iutell. In" Th~ othel'. The contract Idea was Susy's. 
GJunpscs of the Men," she writes of "It WfiS nt Ihis polnt sho unfolded 
n, ~im i1nr class in England. We do lIO( her plul)' Why shouloln't they marry ; 
su~· she is not on familiar tf!rms with helong to cach olher openly and hOIl' 
this lntter group; sbe hns not, hOll'eYC1, Durably, if for CI'cr so short a timo:, 
mode her ehornctcrs 80 convincing. But lind with 1110 definite understanding 
of that wo shnll not quiblJle. Our renc' that whcnC\'cr either ot tbem got tho 
lion to (ho book was that it grew tire· chanco to do better 11 or she should 
some. he immcdiatrly relansd' The law of 

Mrs. Wharton's "glimpses of the th~ir country facilitated such exellnngcs, 
moon" weren't fleeting enough. The and society was beginnillg to view thcm 
glimpses became as illustrlltcol picture as indulgently as tho law." 
scctious nnd ill thllt they brought rest· And Susy, the clovor woman who hns 
lessnoss. Had the author been morc

l 
always "mt\naged," wins Nick, who 

concisc, had she composed a short story rebels at the 'outset even though he is 
of her materials rather than 0. novel , enchanted, with thls: 

~ 

THE OOINS OF OROE8U8 I of the nomads of tbe desert, and, with 
The gold coins of Croesus which have a will of atoel, vanquished all obstacles 

been safely brought through the tires lmd reached his objoctivos. 
of Bmyrna from the site of aucient Bar· It was to tho "angel of the church 
dis to New York are but an earnest of Sardis" that the message was senti 
of tho treasures of art "'hlch are ill "Thon has a name that thou livest 
the way of recovery by excavation in and art dead." The intrepid, patient 
that city in Asia Millor where King research of this American teacher made 
CrOl'8US lived iu tho aixth century B. this ancient city to live again before 
C. They are, at .the snme time, 80 the cyes of men. He put the Reeov· 
many medals of. honor for the arehaoo· erer by the sido of the discoverer ill 
logists whoBO Amorican loader, Howard tho fleld of BCiontifie advcnture, lind 
Crosby Butler of Princeton, lost his I carried the imaginations of men back 
own life in recovering for tho world over tho path8 by which civilization has 
some of its forgotten history. His come out cf it~ .nomadic tents, past 
quest among buried cities through the 'royal palaces and Itately temples, to 
Syrian dMort and in Alia Minor h81 itl prOllCQt democratle abodes . . 
been one of the modom romancl'II. A It Is gratifying to know that, as Dr. 
I!lD. I)f fl'eIt JMlt1eDeIII of manner and Edward Robinson, Dlreetor at the Met· 
voice, he faced what _ed Insuperaol ropolitan M.useum of Art, announCC<l at 
ble obltae.\IlII, and 8fen death, com· the servi_ in ProflllllOr Butler '. memo 
pelled the admiration &lid eo·opel'lLtion ory, held at Princeton, In the new wing 

seems ho hnd a cOllscienee. The trou
ble started wholl Susy wanted to ap' 
]lropriate some expensive cigars belong· 
ing to a friend. A trifliog matter, but 
it didn't seem right to Nick and he 
bolted. For BOvernl months they are 
apart, Susy almost becoming engaged 
to 1m old flamo who has become onor
omusly rich doe to tho fortonnte death 
bi IL eou]lle of llis kinsmen. About that 
timo tho book started to become tiro· 
some. POI' haps, wo aro at fault, but 
dril'd seems the only word to cover 
most of tho slory b tween the tiDle 
'Nick leaves ani! tho timo they arO r& 
\lDit~d. 

As a timely noYc1, it should be suc' 
cessfol. Trial marriages aren't now; 
tho La.l'fnyotto bey and girl wr,ren't 
setting n. precedent exactly. Wo liko 
Mrs. Wharton, oven though once she 
prej lid ico(l us aga inst her by a criti· 
cism of anotllor author. Persons with 
plenty of time ' should enjoy her lin· 
gering "glimpsC8 of tho moon." 

of tho Musenm it is hoped to inJtall 
ill a separate room, to be known as tho 
Sardi8 Gallery, such trelUlures of that 
city liS Rre brought to New York. This 
gallery is intended to be,. and will in· 
evitably become, on enduring mOnuDlent 
to this AmeriCIIll Rrchaeologist who 
eRrned that which in tha.t same seriptll· 
ral message to tho church in ancient 
Sardis is promised to "him that over' 
eomoth."-New York T.n~e,. 

NOTIOE 

All announcement! Cor publication ID 
the Daily Iowan must bo given to tlte 
night oditor or hie aalistantl befort 
6 0 'clock, and should be typowritt ... 
Copy 11'11 i ch il tu rned in aftor thl' hoar 
may be accepted but publication .. 
optional. 

J\IIaCbrl 

ThoDlIU! 11 
tuB of the 
e~eniJ1g bef. 
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Macbride T DoIks t o Bota.nlsts took up the hiBtorienl nspeets of tho 
Tb.omas H. Macbride, p'·esidcnt COl rio lYork of scientists in tho state of Iowa, 

tus of tbo nnh'el'sity, spoke Mondny nnd talked especiully of tho scientists 
e~ening boforo the Botany club. IIe witll whom he Itnd met and worked. 

....... , 
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BALL AND FIVE 
ASSISTANTS TO 
DIRECT PARADE 

War Veterans To March 
In Homecoming Par

ade; Will Start at 
City Hall 

ton to I owa avenue, CalIt on Iowa avo
oue to Muscatlno avenue, and return 
wrst on Iowa avenue to Dubuque, Ilol"th 
on Dubuque to Market, wcst on Market 
to Clinton, and south on Clinton to thIJ 
Iowa avonue entrance to the University 
I'ampus. 

Automobiles will be dismissed at the 
corner of Jefferson and Clinton, and 
passellgers will enter the north cntraneo! 
of Nutural Scicuce ·llall for tho armis
tice d,~ progro.m which will be held in 
tho auditorium. Other seetiOl18 of tho 
parado will continue to tho entrance to 
tho cu.mpus and will use the south en· 
trnnce to tho Natural Science hull. 
Floats and displays will continue sout)! 

Brig. Gen. George W. Bnll, marshal, on Clinton street to Washington street, 
and Ih-o assistants aro to direct tile ·whero they will bo dismissed. 
big cDmbined HDmecoming and Armis-

FIFTY DOLLARS IS 
POPULAR PLEDGE 

But Average Amotmt Given 
$78 And Directors Want 

$100 to Lead 

Fifty dollars has boon tho most pop. 

P.A.GB n~ 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

OLD GOLD 

Order Early 

for 

HOMECOMING GAME . 
SPECIAL RATES 

Advance orders given 
special rates. Fraternities, 
Sororities, etc. 

Telephone 1117 

Opp. Hotel J efferson 

112 So. Dubuque St. 

Cabochons - ornaments of 
dress which "gather in" the 
mode - in bronze and silver, 
some with brilliant stone set
~.I~s on colored, backgrounds. 
;.u show fine craftsmanship in 
txecution. Soc the display in 
Ibo ribboo. 4epartmen~ber4 

Itice day parado Saturday, NO"l"ember 
11. At n meeting of H,o pnrndo com
mHteo held at tho Commercialcluh 
Last night filial arro.ngemcnts wore made 
for tho participation of tho AmeriClllI 
Legion, tllO G. A. R., tho Universit~ 

and tho busiuess firms of the city. In 
order to make adequato plnns for suell 
an extonsh-e parado tho couunitteo 
'found it necessury to divido it into Jh,c 
major sections Witll a marshal in charge 
of each section. Brig. Gen. Bnll, who 
is to be grnnd marshall of the dny, 
will have 11. staff ' of four officers who 

ular sized student pledgo in the Memo· .............. U ... '.' ... * U+++++ i h Ui. fi+u t ........... UUi 
rial Union erunpaigus heretofore con-

~.~~ ~ 
.... 4 . j .... I' , 

will ridD with him. They arD to bo ,ductod. The recorda of tho Union show 

Col R P H 11 d f th that morJ student pledges havo boon 
. . , owe " comma n or 0 e d' tI· d . . h . 

1J.13th I , L' t C I G ,Tr H _ a 0 m us onomml\.tlon t an ill any cava ry, IOU. o. . ". ar . . 
. f tl . ed u_ . other. TIns, however, IS below tho nv· 

!"lS, 0 Ie orgaUlz reserves i ....... Jor . . . 
R Y t f t h 113th al d erngo and (liroctors of tho dr,ve whlch ay en er, 0 e CIl.V ry; an , . 
'f · II M f th 't op<'ns today aro hOplllg that tll o stu· 
n aJor cory orrow, 0 e saUl ary . 
clopartmcnt of tho H3th CIl.vah-Y. dents. Will seloct $100 as the most POPIl' 

The pll.l·ado is to bo ready to sta.rt lar sued ~ledge, . Hubort. II. .MAtt L3 
prDmptly nt 9 o'clock Saturday morn- of .Iow~ Olty, ~SSJstant ducctor of ~h o 
. . .. Umon, in spco.ld ng of tho mntter sllld: 
mg ,accordmg to directlons by tho mar· " Th $100 I d' . dl boo . 
shall of tho duy. The formation is to h' 0 PIC ge lds rapl. y I 1)~1n!t 
bo as !follows: t 0. ~ost ~pu a: an wo smcor~ y ope' 

MarsholL-Gen. Geo. W. Ball and his that It WllJ echpse all othors In POPIl' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ista1f. larity during tho coming campaign. If War Vetera.ns March seems that this ought to be possible 
Seotwn. 4. Assistant MarshaU-Cap. since the average pledge is $78," 

Are Y ou Fixing 
Up The "House? 

'tain Gilbert. Includes Dignitaries, G. 
A. R., Spanish war veto11U:ls, Disabled 
'lTcternAS of t I,e World war, University 
band, American Legion. 

Up to date tho total numbor of stu· 
dent pledges is 3,500 and the total 
amount subscribod by students I\.lono i,R 
$212.000. This, it is hoped, will be 
boosted to at least $300,000 in tho two' 
day drive opening this morning. If this 
is dono it will put tho total subscrip· 
tion ol'er the half million mark. 

Section A will form in column for· 
mation on Washington street with t he 
hend of the column on Lynn streot. 
Sectw1l B. Assistant MarshaU-Capta.in 
Ra.yak. Including Troop A of tllo 113 
Cavalry, 186tb Ambulance Unit, under Among the alumni the c"\rive has pro· 
the command of Captain Maresh. gressed cxceptionally well. Ono thou· 

Don't forget, the alunmi get the impression of the 

bunch by "tpe house you keep." 

Section B will form on Lynn street slI.Ild graduates havo already pledged to 
'with the head of the column on 'Vasb- tl.o Union, three of whom havo given 
ington street. $10,000 each. Thoy aro Frank O. Low-

Section C. Assistaut Marshnl l-A1;n.· 'den, B.A., '85, of Oregon, Dl; WlIJio.m 
~or IIiIl. Unh.orsity Military depart- 10. Finkbinc, B.Ph., '78, L.L.B., '80, of 
ment. Des Moines; and Fredorick C. Donk· 
, Section C will form on Iown avenue mmm, B.A., LL.B., '80, of Rock Island. 
nnd L~~lll streot with tllO bead of tile White's ar(' helping others through theiT credit pay

j1Ients to " loll up" tht> bouse for IIomecoming. 
column on I\. Wsllington st t et. 

Section D. Assistlll1t Marshall-Cap
tain 0 'Keefo. }'loMs nud displays by 
tho auxiliaries. 

Section D forms on GilbeM; street Send the committee al'ound and we will explain our .. 
idea of facing Bouth, with tho head of the col· 

\lmn on Washlligton street. 

.. 

SERVICE-QUALI1'Y-PRICE 

WHITE'S 
The College Furniture S tore 

\ Section E. Assistiu't Marshall-Cap" 
tain Martin. Homecoming lind Armis· 
tice day jloats and displays by tho Uni· 
versity clnbs, collegcs anil dopartments, 
lind Iowa City business firms. 

Section E will form on Gilbort fac
ing north, with tho head of tho column 
on Wll8hington street. 

l'a.rad~ Will Start at Oity Hall 
Tho parade will move f rom tho city 

·hnll west oc Washington to Dubuque, 
"South on Dubuque to Burlington, west 
on Burlington to Clinton, north on Clin· 

...... ·············································i 

As ar:t outward expression of our abiding gratitude, 
recalling those days of the past---those deeds tha.t 

will live in grateful memory until time will have 

melted into the long day of eternity: 

Killian's will remain closed all aay 
next Saturday···Armistice Day 

As an accomodation to the shop
ping public we will remain open 
Fri~ eve., Nov. 10 until 9 o'clock. 

i 

CULVERT TESTS ARE 
SATISFACTORY; NEEDED 

INFORMATION FOUND 

The culvert t sts, wluch have bwu in 
progress sinco last August nnder the 
direction of 1 he Univorsity hydraulic 
laboratory and the burea.u of public 
roads of tho Unitod States department 
of agriculture, will be completed this 
wook on Novomber 10. These tests 
h,wo been very successful, because all 
the desired information was obtained 
and itl80 many Dew facts which will be 
of value to tho government and state 
highway engineers. Information from 
these tests wjll be published ~n, either 
ill tho fonn Df I\. United State depart· 
ment of agriculture bulletin or Univer
sity of I owa bullotin. 

Immedil\.tely at the conclusion of 
these tests, tho laboratory will bogin 
a series of experimonte for the rolling 
mills, conurwnly callod tho Armco com
pany. This company hall asked tho la· 
bora.tory to make II thorough test of 
their calco drain ago and irrigation 
gates in eighteen, twenty-four and thir· 
ty·inch sizes BJld to make n. careful 
study of the eapaeities and In.ws gov 
oming tho lIow of water in t heir IlOr' 
rogated iron pipoe of varioue sUes, 
ranging up to t hrce feet in diameter 
and 200 feet i n length. This investi
gation will continue until ice freezes 
on the river and if it is not completed 
by that time, t ho work will be taken 
up again next spring. 

NINE WOMEN FELLOWSHIPS 
OBTAINABLE NEXT YEAR 

The American Association of Uni· 
versity Women Fellowships has sent 
word t o this institution regarding the 
fellowships that may be obtained f or 
advanced 8chola.atic work. These offo r 
a broad fie ld of etudy including work 
phralcs, chomist ry, biology, art, litera
ture, 80cial service, profeseional work 
and research in Europe. Nine aro 
available f or the year 1923·}924. Any· 
one who i8 interest ed may receive fur
ther information in the 01l1ce of the 
Dean of Wooten. 

Graduate H.re 011 Villt 

George L. P arsons, a graduate of 
the college of pharmacy in 1911, vieite8 
the University Monday while on 
bUliness in this part 01 the ,tate. He 
i . now federal narcotic inlpector wl tb ' 
headquarters in Minneapoll.. ilia tft- ' 
ritory II compriled of h. .tat .. , 
Iowa, Nebnub, North &lid 8oaG. u.. 
kota, &lid IliDneaota. 

Anniversary Specials in the 
Ready to W,ear Department 
Take a look at these values, then come 

to this popular store. You are going to be 
surprised at these great bargains. There's 
no disappointments at this store. 

ExceUent Cloth Ceats 
Va.lues to $22.50 

$16.00 
You can not afford to bc without a Coat at this priCE!. 

In this grouping are Coats that are perfectly tailored and 
fashioned of the newcst materials. Many two toned cloths 
are represented in dress and sport models. 

Beautifully Fashioned Cloth Coats 
Va.lues to $69.50 

$49.96 
These are Coats fashioned of the newest fabrics as Nor

mandy, Velverette and Novelty Fabrics. Elegantly trim· 
med with fur collars and cuffs. Beautiful silk linings in 
plain and fancy silks. Never have such values been offcred 
cven .at this great underselling storc. 

The Millinery Department Offers 
Stunning Hats at 

$7.86 
Values t o $15.00 

Here you will find the Hat for the particular woman or 
Miss, suitable :for every occasion, each Hat a stunning 
creation. You will find the Hat to suit your individual 
taste. Of course all these Hats are brand new, just un
packed and evel'Y new fabric is represented. 

A Group of High Grade Dresses 
Values to $35.00 

$22.66 
Beautiful Silk and Wool Dresses. Every new wanted 

material is represented. Elegantly designed and tailored. 
A t remendous assortment awaits your choosing. We can 
honestly say that never have. we offered such a bargain in 
high grade Dresses. The fabr ics are Satin Back Crepe, 
Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Tricotine, Poiret Twill and 
Novelty Combinations. You certainly will want one of 
these. 

THE BOSTON STORE 
CEDAR BAPmS 

What Good is a University Without 

a Little Humor? 

IOWA 
Is a Good U niver!lity 

So Let's Read 

FRIVOL 
Homecoming • - - Twenty-Five Cents 
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• EDWARDS, WET, 

CLAIMS VICTORY · 
OVER OPPONENT 

• 11, at 11 o'clock on the women 's fielll. (It 5 0 'clock in the Y. W. C. A. FOR SALE-Marcel iron. Excellent 
condition. Will scll cheop_ Ca ll be
twcen 1 nnd 4 [I. m. Pbono Red 2308. 

41 

FOR SALE-Nutria fur coat. Ra
coon eollnrs and cuffs. o/"lcngth. Size 
IS or 35. $90.00. Address A. B. O. 
Daily Iowan. 43 

PRESSMEN QUIT; 
NEW YORK MINUS 

ELECTION EXTRAS 

Field ball between freahm ell and so- room. 
phomorea. Margaret Altman, president. 

Soccer between juniors and seniol"l 
• on Monday, November 13, at 4:30 on 

tho women's .field . 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

FURNI HE}) ROOU for two, cl08.e WANTED-Roonunate one-halt blo~ 

Democrats 'Show Early 
Advantage; LaFollette 

Leads Mrs. Hooper 
In Wisconsin 
(By United News) 

Trenton, N. Y., Nov. 7-on the 
busis of returns available at 8:30 p. 
m., democratic state hea.dqullrters 
claimed tbe olection of Governor Ed
wurd E. Edwards to the United States 
senate to succeed his opponent, Sen· 
ator Frolinghuysen. Edwards cam
paigned for modification of probibition 
laws while Frelinghugsen, who up
held them was accused of being per-
80nolly "wct" but was officially dry. 

(By United News) 
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 7-Congrcssmau 

Vare sent the following message to 
RepubHcan headquarters tonigllt. 

"Pinchot carried the Pennsylvnnia. 
by 180,000." 

(By United News) 
New York, Nov. 7-Tho Now York 

World, democratic, declared tha.t Al 
Smith, the democratic candidate for 
governor, had been elected by 195,000. 

(By United News) 
Marion, Ohio, Nov. 7-Carmi Thomp· 

son, republican cnndidate fpr ' Gover
nor, I' personal frioDd of President 
lIarding, roceived an ovorwhelming 
plurality in tho president's home ward. 

He received 220 votes to 88 for 
Vic Donahey, democrat. 

(By United News) 
Chicago, No". 7--Benator W_ L. 

La Follette running reelection of Wis
consin republicon ticket has swamped 
Mrs. Jessie Rooper, independellt demo
cmt by a tremend.ous pluraliLy, nc
cording to reports to the Unitod News. 
The rest of the republican ticket ap· 
pears to be riding on the lnndslide 
with La l!'ollctte. 

Reed Leads Brewster 

New York, Nov. 7.-With interest in 
an election greator than it has been in 
yeo [8, Now York "as compelled to go 
without newspaper extras Tuesday eve
ning because of a walk-out of prC8B
men on the Now York Evening World. 
Other evening paper publishers agrood 
not to issue extras when the World 
pressmen gave notice they would not 
work after 7 p. m. Under the Union 
agreement, the pressmen have the right 
to sny whether they will work over
time. Tho Evening World force, which 
ordinarily quits nt 7 0 'clock announced 
it would not work o,'crtinIe election 
)light. Monling issues did not issuo 
~xtras uutil 10 p. m. This left New 
YOlk City without extras for three 
bours, just nt tho time when tho Smith
ihfillor gubernatorial race was duo to 
be known. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Bethany Circlo will hold a meet
ing at the Christian Church, Wednes
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Reverend 
Wado will speak on "Christ and the 
University To·day." Everyone is 
invitec1. 

Tho Obristian Endeavor Society of 
the Congregational Church will hold 
its monthly business meeting Thurs
day night at 6:45 in the Conference 
Rouse_ All members of the society 
are expected to be prCllent. 

Martin Mllls, president. 

The schedule for women's neld ath · 
!etics is officially onnounced as follows: 

Soccer gr,me betwccn fresJuncn nnd 
sophomores. 

Field balJ gamo hetween juniors alld 
seniors ou Salunl"y morning, Novcml)('1 

G~orge F. P'ltrick, professor of philo 
sopl,y, will lead a discussion nt tho 
regular meeting of the Y. W. O. A. 
this afternoon, IlS a follow-up meetulg 
to thoso of Dr. llenry Slonne Coflln who 
spoke ~OI'('ral timcs while he was in 
Iowa City on Octoher 27 find 2 . 

TURKS GROW ARROGANT; 
Senator James E. Reed led R. R. NEW WAR PROBABLE 

Brewster, republican, in the vote for (Continued frotU page 1) 
the nrst, and ni nth Missouri pre-
cincts as candidate for sonator. consider (1 by the allies. London, 1'n";8 

Senator ' GlIbert M. IIitchcoek is and HOlllo ure in comlllunicatiou with 
mpidly overcoming lha carly lead of each other oyer the ~ituation. 

It. B. IIo~vcll, republican, in tbe Ne- Tbero is nlarm over tho high-handod 
braskn senatorial fight while Charles measure tnken by tlte Kemlllists in 
Bryan, the brother of Willinm Jennings felting asido Allied superdsory bodir~ 
Brynn, democrntic candidate for gov- in COllstantlnople. FeRrs are enter· 
crnor, appeared sure of victory. The tained that the attitude of the Turks 
democrats will substanlinlly increase will assume lill llnti-CJtrislinn character 
their congressional represcntation in similar to the boxer mqycment in Chilli) 
both Kansns and Illinois, it was in- twenty yeors ngo. 
dieated. 

RaJ!lton Ahead of Beveridge 
Samuel M. UalstoJl, i1emocratic call

didate for sonator irom Indiana, bad 
TU1l up 'a. substantial plurality Over 

, Albert J _ Beveridge, republican, 11.1-
~hough the number of votos accounted. 
r-BS no whore near large enough to be 
conclusive. Chicngo is claimod te havo 
~One "wet" in tho Illinois light wine 
and beer by 500,000 but downstate 
votors will materially reduce this lead. 
Vietor Berger, socialist, is loading Wil
Ham Stafford, republican, in the fifth 
Wisconsin congressional district necord
j ng to reports. 

(By U nUed News) 
, :Pennsylvania Goes Republican 
narrisbUIg, Pa., Nov. 7-Tho nrst 

districts in Penn ylvania to report a 
count went republican by two to on~. 

Four districts in Alleghaney county 
returned 242 for Piochot, republican 
candidato for governor to 114 for 
McSperrn, democrat. In 1920, Alle
ghaney county went ropnblican by 
more than 3 to 1. 

(By United News) 
Democrats WiD New York 

Washington, Nov. 7-Democra.tie elUl
didates for governor won in New York 
Kansas, Nebraska, and Connecticut, ac
cording to an official statement issued 
by the democratic national commit
tee at 8:30 p. m. 

HARDING REFUSES TO 
COl'tDlENT ON ELECTION 

Tbis is the situution as it stood after 
the emergency cabinot meeHn g Tuesday 
night, called on receipt of alarming ad
"ices from Gen. Charles Harulgton. 
British commnnder in tho Ncar Enst. 

Allies Must Acquiesce or Fight 
The Allies have the alternativc 

cnpitulating igoominous1y to the Turks 
or taking a firm 81 and which 
'mean a rupture nnd war. 

The Kemlllists grow bolder nnd moru 
high-banded as the Allics refnse and 
protest tho nction of the TUl·ks. A 
state of seigo will be neccssary if the 
Turks persist in their truculency, it is 
said llerc. 

Allied commissioners at Coustantin
ople categorically refused to comply 
with the Turkish order suppressing tho 
Allied sanitary commission, ordcring 
Illlied debt collecting officials out of 
the custom offces und otherwise intor
fering with administrativo measures. 

Hllmid Bey WDS warned that the al
lied governments would back up their 
commissioners in any way necessary. 

May Postpone Near East Parley 
Paris, Nov. 7.-Grcat Britain has 

llsked for a postponement of the Laus
aline Near East peace confernnce until 
November 21. 

Lord Hardinge, the British Ambassa
dor, presented a noto embodying this re 
qnest late Tuesday. Premier POincare, 
how 'ever, is understood to favor pro· 
ceeding with the conference on Noven)
tor 7. as originally planned, fearing 
the delay would be d&llgerous to peaco 
in view of the state of affairs at Con· 

(By United News) stantlnople and the a.rrognnt tendon· 
Washington, November 7-President cie! of the Angora government. 

Harding is leaving all election comments Gcneral Pelle tho Freneh commission
to the people. Tbis WfiS the official er, at Consta.ntinople, has been instruct
word from tho Wbite House in answer ed by the cabinet to eollaborate with 
to the question of discussion of returne tho other nllied representatives there 
which reached tho president through It in maintenance of peace there. Refet 
special wire Tuesday night. Surrounded Pasha, tho Turkish go\"(\rnor general of I 
by a group of friends tho presidont reo Thrace, left Constantinople Tuesday, ac
celved the returns in the White Houso cording to dispatches. His trip was 
study and from time to time took them ostensibly a villit of inspection in Eost
to Mrs. Harding in her sick room. ern Tbrace, but it is understood it was 

Former President WilSOll likewise, it due to hints from tho Allies tllat his 
WBS leamoo, is lca.ViJlg tho comments 'presence was not desired nt Constnnti
to the people. However, ,ehould resultll llople because of his truculence. 
disclose a pronounced democratic victory Allied' generals at Constantinople are 
it has booa suggested he may express understood to bll\'o t hreatened to ro
somo sort of political opinion to a sign, unless their govornments gJJve them 
small group of admirers. ,power to declaro martial law. 

The lInals in field ball and the Jinals 
in soccer will be held on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, tho deJinite time lind teanls 
to bo announced Monday e\"ening. 

FOR SALE-Navy trieotinc 
Oheap. B 1619. 

drcsR. 
42 

----------------------

i1]. 226Vz O. Dubuque st. 43 from campus. Phone 2056. 44. 

FOR SALE- Hudson seal coat. 
Squirrel trimmed cull's and bottQms. 
Never woro. Bargain. Call Rod 581 
or 315 Brown St. Mrs. Armstrong. 46 

FOR REN'J'-Bcautlful front 
c10lVlIstai rs. 
Capitol. 

Pl'ico reasonable. 
rOOD} 

610 

Gladys Taggert, 
Pre,_ W_ .d . .d. 

LOST-opon face gold IllinoiH watch 
and chain at High School game, Inst 
Saturday. Liberal reword. Leave at 
Iowan offico. 43 --------------.- FOR RENT-Suite of 3 furnls~ 

I.Of:!T- A pair of tortoiso shell rimed rooUls, 121 1·2 IOlYa av.; suitable for 
Thero will be .Il meeting of the LO T-White gold Swiss watch. Re· glosses on L. A. campus. Finder pleaso light housekooping. Call or phone 1421 

plodges of Hesperia literary society ward phone 1791. 42 call Rcd 1274. Reward. 42 1 in moming. T. F. 

.. ,.. 
: ::~. 

Copyright, 19n.HI" Scballiocr II Mant 

.... ;.,: 

For Homecoming-here's just the 
overcoat and suit you want

you'll save money 

. 

You're needing new clothes--you ought to get them in 
time for Homecoming; jump the Interurban for Arm
strong's today; you'll get the best overcoat and suit you 
ever bot for $25 $35 $45; you'll choose from the premier 
selection of the state, you'll save some money and go back 
knowing why this store is doing such a tremtndous 

Iowa University business 

• 

Armstrong Clothing Co. 
CEDAR RAPt os Two blocks north of Interurban Depot CEDAR RAPt DS 
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